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The Ohinoh Bugs--How to Get Rid of
Them.

IJ: antBas FO/T"TrIm:
The unparallelled loss inflicted upon the

flirmiDit community by the chinch bugs the

present year Is the source of a great deal of

anxiety to the farmers just now. It Is true

we have had and still have dry weather In

many localities, but even In the dry districts
sufficlent ruin has fallen, had
the bugs been out of the way,
to have made at least a half

crop of every kind of grain
sown or planted this season,

For several weeks now the

fresh brood of bugs has been

flying, and Instead ot thor

oughly cleaning up a field of

corn as they go which they
did while Oil the forced

march, they now have settled

all OV('f tha field, lind while

n� killing it outrlght are

drawing so heavily upon Itf.j

vitality that even with rains

It cannot recover suftlclent

strength to drive out the ear,

The second and third plant
ing of corn is now Ming de

stroyed In that way, and

millet and sorghum also,

In .i ustlee, however', to our

sec.lou, I atu very glad to say

that ill the south part of 0;

borne county there has been

an abundance of rain and tile

corn prospects have never

been better. Iu the north

part of the county, also, in

some park; corn still promises
well. But the fact remaius

that In the central portion of
our county, embracing the

Soiomon valley, and by far

the largest portion of the

farming district of thecounty,
our crops from first to last

are 1\ complete failure. And

for this unfortunatecondltlou

of things we are Indebted

chiefly to the bugs. It Is,

therefore, by no means a

matterof surprise that tarm-

ers generally are· full of

alarm and anxiety for the future, and are our club we will bring tms matter up. We

Inquiring "What shall we do, what can we must have a law compelling the burning of

do to stop the ravages of these bugs?" Let prairies. We will never get rid of the buzs

us not get excited and curse the country and until we do."

the bugs, but let us calmly reason together. 1 am radically opposed to this as unwtse

If there is anythmg we can do we should do and dlsaatrous. Were it true as asserted

it. If, on the other
-

hand, nothing can be that the bugs harbor principally in the prai

done, let us In the spirit of the true phlloso- rie grass In the winter, It does not follow

pher, accept the situation aud make the best that their destruction In whole or In part

of It, trusting In the meanwhile to the good 'would be effected by burning over the pral

Father above who frequently leads his pen- ries. My opinion Is that the bugs, by pure

pie "Through roueh things up to theStars." instinct, weuld hug so close by the roots of

Ad astra per a8pera you remember, Is our the grass that the prairies being burned over

motto in Kansas. In our anxiety for relief not even the smell of fire would be Iett upon

we should be careful not to resort to meas- them. I remember In 1875 when young

ures which may be disastrous to us In the grasshoppers by the millions appeared on

future, while at the same time they may the prairie by the roadside. Farmers thouaht

faU to accomplish the object desired. The to utterly destroy them by burning the prat

burning of corn stalks andold trash of every rle. Some were killed In this way, but by

kind on the f:;u-m, while I believe It amounts
far the greater portion of them passed

comparatively to but little In the destruction through the fiery ordeal uaharmed. Much

of bugs. yet on Iteneral principles I would less would chinch bugs be harmed in this

destroy them. They possess no value as a way. If our prairie grass was of no more

modifier of climate"and but very little as a value than com stalks and old trash an the

fertUizer of soil, and whatever amount of farm, I would say burn It. Possibly the

bugs harbor In them are thereby destroyed. aggregate number of bugs might be lessened

But when we beiln to talk about burning somewhat, but unlike the stalks and trash

the prairies of our country all over with the they have a double value. 'fhey are a mod

Idea of, In that way, destroying the bugs and lfier of climate, as trees are, and also a fer

all their hiding places, It would be wllile I tllIzer of soli. Passing over the latter idea,

think, to call a halt and consider well the their value as a fertilizer, as a protector, a

probable results of such a course. This Idea conservator of the health and vital forces of

I see cro)!>plnu; out all over the State, and I the soil which nature so wisely provides for

heard a prominent farmer here who is presl- herself, I wUl briefly consider the idea of

dent of a farmer's club say, "We must burn prairie grass as amodlflerofcllmate. Among

our prairies all off. At the next meeting of the numerous agencies which contribute dl

__BrD��:

public calamity from which the country

wlll not recover \lntU nature can restore

again that which was lost by the fire. It Is

like the destruction of Immense forests froin

the face of the earth. It Is like making an

oven of the earth's surface In which to roast

atmosphere and send It In hot currents up

to the regions above, there to scatter or

drive away clouds which might otherwise

fall In rain. It violates the

law and disarranges the plan
ordained of Heaven by which
rain comes to the earth. We

wlll not stop at present to In

quire Into the philosophy of
rain fall nor Into the reasons

why the burning of prairies
disarrange Heaven's plan for
watering the earth. The
reader Is requested to accept
these as facts and pass OR.

With these facts In vle-:l!l' eer
blnly no one wUi think of

burning prairie grasses for

the purpose of killing off

bugs. Some say wemuststop
raising all kinds of �mall"
grain for several yearll

wheat, rye, OJ1ts, millet, ete.,
aud grow nothing but com

With the Idea, I presume, of
elther freezing them out In
the winter by depriving them
ot sufficient winter quarters,
or starving them ont In the

early spring, as they would

have very short rations until
the corn would coma on. I

have but little faith. in thl8

theory. In cases where farm

ers ha:..e abandoned these

crops for this purpose and

the bugs afterward disap
peared, the conalusion Is

jumped at that of COUl'lIe that
was the cause; whereas, if
the facts were known the
abandonment of these crops

had BOt In the remotest de

gree anything to do with it.

My opinion Is this: That all

we can do aliide from burning
stalks, trash, ete., Is to,check
their pregress while eongre-

gatIDg bl plowing a ditch around the

field and occasionally dragging a brush

through It to keep the sell friable, but· this
amounts practically to but little, as In a few

wel\ks they fly. and coming from all creation

around they quietly get down to business

and sap the entire field. There is but one

remedy for this evil, tlIat is rain, ratn. RA.IN

-emphatic rains, pcwertul rains, such as

Kansas Is in the habit of gettini up when

she feels In the humor. If such rains come

this fall it is safe to sow wheat If we desire
to sow It. if such rains do not come I� Is
unwise to IlOW wheat. If such rains come

this fall or next spring it will be safe 'to sow
or plant all kinds of spring crops. If, how
ever, they do not come In sullclent quantt
ties in our judgement to destroy the bugs,
then in my opinion It would be unwise to

plant much In the spring except corn. I re
cently saw a letter on this subject from

Commis�lo�r Colman, of the Department
of Agriculture, and he takes practically tile
same ground. I believe the prayers of I it

people for rain will be heard. A prayeIt'
an earnest desire for some good. and In tUlIl
sense everybQdy Is praying for rain. Ai we

know that nothing but rain can kill oft these
heartless crop-destroyers, we Should prllY
often and well. M. MOHLER.
Downs, Osborne county, Kas.

SOUTHWESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, WICHITA, KANSAS,

E. H. FrtI1'CH, PHINCII'AI ..

rectly to that climatic change which has

come over all of Kansas, I believe no one Is

so Important as the suppression of prairie
tires and the consequent accumuiatlons of a

mass of vegetable matter which' serves as a

mulch to the soil .. The cleaning of the'soU

and opening up ef the pores of the earth

which is done by eultlvatlne the soil, is un

questionably an Important agency also for

the reason that the rains as they fall enter

more freely into the soil and are given off

gradually to the air, moistening and cooling
It. But the area under cultivation, espec

Ially In Central and Western Kansas, Is as

nothing compared to the area in prairie
grasses, and these grasses accumulating for

years constitute a mulch which in like man

ner holds the rains as they fall. imparting
moisture and an invigorating tone to the at

mosphere. Who that has passed through in

a hot day In summer a burned district of

prairie into a prairie district not burned,
that has not experienced a marked differ

ence in the atmosphere? In the former It Is

dry, hot, withering; In the latter, cool, moist
and refreshing. I consider. therefore, the

burning of a laria district of prairie as a



versal of tha practice on most farms
where the so-called feeding is under
taken at the wrong end-where the

DAT:':' CLAIMED FOR STOOK SALES. young things are compelled to put up
OCl'rOBBR lJ-li.-W. T. Hearne and U. P. Ben- with almost any kind of keep, neglected
nett & 80n, one or two days' sale of Short- at the period where attention can behorn eattle, at Lee's Summtt, Mo.

I=======-======== IDlOSt profitably given, and the error on y
sought to be corrected after the period
of profitable growth has passed ..
Farmers need to study this subject

thoroughly. If animals are raised for

breeding as for work, while tbeir keep
ing should ,be legular and orderly, their
growth need not be pushed, and if a

little slackening in feed happens occa

sionally, so long as good health ana
heart are maintained, there is not much
lost. But not so with those which are

raised for meat. It is economy to feed
regularly no matter what the beast is
destined for; but more especially is the
matter important in case of animals in
tended to be slaughtered for meat.
There should be a studied effort from
the very beginning to keep up con

tinuously the best growth consistent
with good health. Prepare feed in sea

son, plenty of it. It is always better to
have more than is needed rather than
less. Some hay, fodder, grain, straw,
whatever it is, in good condltion.
Prepare shelter and all needed con

ventenees for the most economical use
of the feed. Make II. business of feeding.
And then, as soon as the animal is full
grown, or a little before if need be, dis-
pose of it._. ......_--

I Some Thoughts on Feeding,
The animal organism is used by the

farmer as a machine. to work up his
grass and grain into milk, tat.meat, etc.
lt is obvious that in orderto have good
and profitable work done the machine
must be of the best kmd and pattern, in
best'Condition, and that the materials
used in the manufacture must be the
beSt and used in the most economical
way. Besides these fundamentals, the
farmer must consider what kind of
goode he would have made, whether
milk; and if so, whether that is to be
used for making butter: whether lard,
tallow, fat meat or moderately-lean
meat, and he must feed accordingly.
The very large animal and the very

fat one are not the most profitable to
any one of the persons cencerned in the
making or the disposition of the carcass.
A fair-sized animal matures sooner than
a very large one, and is therefore more

economical; the juicy meat which is
most healthful and most in demand is
that which has its fat among its tissues
and not lying in bodies beside it: In
connection with these matters feeding
is very important, so that the best pos
sible results are allowed and that no

waste occur. .

It has been demonstrated many times
that if "full feeding" or feedlng to
fatten is not begun until the animal is
matured, the lard or the tallow-the fat
is "laid on," but not mixed with, the
meat. It is understood on farms where
one beef animal is killed every year for
family use, that the best beef is made
of an old cow or ox that is tbin in flesh
and fattened up as fast as pOBsillle. The
reason of that is, that about all the meat
put on the old frame Is new meat,
formtld daily and hourly from the feed
that would.have formed fat largely.had
the animal been fat when the full feed
ing was begun. Sucb meat is all new
growth, muscle and fat formed togetber
during the process of growtnz. And
that is ali important fact to th'!l farmer.
If good meat is tbus made by growing it
on an old frame, why not adopt tbe
same process on young frames and keep
the calf growing right along fat from
the beginning to maturity. and then
dispose of the richest, juiciest. meat

.

ever made? That is the philosophy of
meat-making. Breed healthy animals
and start them on the way to market at
the beglnnlng. Make a business of
feeding for good meat from the start.
Keep the animal growing healthfully all
the time; do not stop a day, for every
atop is a shp backwards that must be
regained.
In growing pork .. if the hogs are kept

in good growing condition all the time,
one of them may be killed at any time
and the meat is excellent-much better
than that of a big animal put into the
feed lot-matured and fatted up in a few
weeks, for it is a faet that in case of a
mature animal, already In fair condi
tion, the fattening process does not
materially increase the quantity of lean
meat, and that the increase in weight
consists principally in fat. TlJis fact
shows, as suggested by a recent writer.
that the time when lean meat is formed
is when the animal is growing, and that
the manner in which it is hap.dled then
determines the quantity of lean meat
the only real valuable properties for
human food it can ever possess-and
sUf{gests th&t at that period the animal
should receive generous keep, such as

"Vill stimulate tbe strongest and most
active growtb. In fact it calls for a re-

AUG'UST'-t,

-----

The farmer who does not plan and pro-
vide work for his teams every fit day during
the winter certamly does not know what is
best for his horses. Besides it being best to
work every day It Is economy to have them
do it if the work is directed, even If hired
help hall to be employed to accomplish It.
There is no better time to do heavy hauling
on the farm than when the grouud is frozen,
and the teams are never In better condition
to do it. Besides all this it prepares the
horses for the hard work which always
comes with the opening ot spring.

best possible order in the shortest possi
ble time. Life is too sh:>rt to btl poking
along after a team that cannot get their
heads up. The lazy man to whom
exertiOl! 'Ia, a .burden, actually works
harder than the brisk, rapid worker."

11ve years will sell for twice as much
ord,inarily-as the steer,
.

While some have a natural tact to see

the good and bad points of a horse, and
others have, by long experience and In
struction, become expert in lookmg a

horse all over and through, almost at a
glance, probably tbree-quarters or more
of people are liable to make mistakes in
buying a horse for work. for traveling,
for riding, for wagon or carriage driving,
or for any other purpose.
If it is true that the refrigerator

people are.making $15 profit on every
animal killed there ou�ht to be a gen
eral scramble to "get in" on that lay
out. Such a profit on half a nnllton
c'attle siaughtered would give, seven and
a half million dollars. or about 30 per
cent. on the entire sum-invested. Either
the Trust is a good thing for its share
holders or these people who are crymg
stop thief are off their base.

When the larger animal bas been
secured by [udiclous breeding. with a

fine dense or well-set fleece, equally dis
tributed, shall we still further increase
the wool-growing surface of the sheep
by growing wrinkles 't Ab! there is the
rub. What volumes have been written
on that subject. What hours.have been
spent discussino: the question, and yet
how various are the opinions of success
ful wool- growers on the subject of
wrinkles.

Put the sow in the most perfect health.
at least live weeks before farrowing.
From that time ketlp it up. Put them
on new, clean ground isolated from
other stock. This is often half the
battle. Examine the herd every day.
If one lags back, is lame, or not squeal
mg hungry, see what is the matter for
certain. If there is a sneeze or cough,
separate from the rest imme1iately and
put in the hog hoapital for treatment.
ThuB begin and thou shalt be saved and
thy household of hogs. Physic them at
least once a week and keep their bowels
open by the best process known to you,
as the young always suck all diseases
from the mother, so through the mother
it must generally be restored to health
again.

Why HOflles Shy.
I have never met a veterinary surgeon

who knew anything about" cataract of
the eye" in horses. I call it that as it
is an expressive term. The trouble 1s
the most general of any now affecting
the horses of this country. It is the
cause of nearly all, if not all, of the
shying which surgeons fail to find �
reason for except in .. general cussed
ness." '£hi8 cataract is. of a brown
growth, of a fungus nature, that spreads
over the pupil from the top downwards.
It has the appearance of a sponge grow
iug away from its bold. It is difficult to
see unless strong daylight falls upon the
horse's eye exactly right. Tben It can
be seen plainly. a liIilent evidence of the
animal's defective eyesight.. I have
examined horse after horse, and with
but two or three exceptionsout of about
fifty I have found their eyesight tbus
affected. Of course it is worse in some

than in otaers. It grows just like
cataract or cancer; at first just dawnin�
ominously on the upper edge of the
pupil, then gradually extending itself.
I have watched it expand on my own

horse and its growth has been very
marked in even the short time of two
vears, I have observed one thing about
it that makes me certain that my con

elusions are correct. Every shying
horse I have examined has, without ex
ception, been so afflicted. Never have I
seen a horse shy' whose eye wae not
clouded by this inexplicable growth. I

began to study this curious defect after
a long experience in trying to b�eak my
horse of shying. I took him to many
veterinary Burgeons. but all said it was
his cussedness. I used to whip and
punish him in every way to break him
of it, 'but I could not. Now I remember
bow curtously he cocked his head at a

suspicious object, just as a person with
poor sight will try to get a better focus.
Finally one. day the light happened to

Teach calves to feed from the pall, frGmstrike his right eye and I �aw the
cataract. The whole thing was plain to the first.

me then. I have studied the matter While fat in brood sows is a drawback, a
carefully since, and the Globe-Democrat" well-fed condition Is an advantage,
will be first to say anything about this

Look to the feet of noraes; those at workprevailing effect. If anything has ever
on soft Itround are better off If bare-foot.been published abont it. and if any rea

son can be advanced I should like to
hear of it. Whether it is because of
the barbarous and cruel blinds which
by shutttng out the light and causing
tho animal to look forward mstead of
sideways, affect his eyes, or whether it
is because of dark stalls, I cannot tell.
But I am sure it is the cause of all the
shying and much of tne stumbling that
now makes driving and riding so

unpleasant and dangerous.-St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

--------

Teaoh the Horse to Walk.
How much this is neglected, A o:ood

walking horse is much too rare. Did
tbe reader ever take note of the distance
a horse or a man canwalk in a day if he
is a 1l00d walker? It is true that a good
walking horse will travel tbirty or forty
miles at that gait much easier than at
any other. A team of good walkers is
worth twice as much as another team,
equal in ether respects that cannotwalk
well. A' farmer with a good walking
team on good roads is near town though
he live ten milelil out. He can go and
return in half a day and not go out of a
walk. A plow team that walks well is
worth two teams that have no gait.
And if a horse ia to be trained for

speed, the first necessary step in the
process is to teach him to walk. Wal
lace's Monthly correctly sava that the
walking gait is the most important for
all other horses, and should be the first
gait developed and perfected by the
trainer. and, after a rapid, clean. atrong
walk is acquired, the speed gait should
be attended to. though very carefully
until they are brought to a good degree
of proficiency. Horses may be made to
attain almost incredible speed at this
way of going, if due care is observed.
We have known numerous road-bred
horses that; would walk from four and a

half to five miles in an hour without
urging. and many, in fact most well-bred
road horses could be taught to cover

greater distance than this in tbe same

time, if it were not for the pemicious
custom (as we thmk) of putting the
colts to the trot as soon as they are in
the harness and before they are really
bridle-wise.
Draft horses ean be trained to walk

well. even though they be very large
and clumsy. The journal above quoted
says: "It is a very great mistake to
suppose that the draft horses cannot be
trained to walk rapidly. We have been
breeding to a Percheron for four years,
that often walks nine miles in one hour
and fifty mimutes over a hilly road, and
his colts are all rapid walkers. They are
not as large as some. but they are large
enough to do any kind of f�rm work
easily and rapidly. 'I'ma rapid move
ment has been of very great advantage
to us in the last ten days when it wall
desirable to get the corn ground in the

Don't make yeur horses deaf by loud yell
ing. The louder you speak to them the
louder you will have to.

Currycomb and brush well applied are the
'best medicines to aid horses and cattlewhili
they are shedding their coats.

Impurities of the blood often cause J1;reat
annoyance at this season, Hood's Sarsapa
rllia purifies the blood .. and cures all such
aifections.

----.---

Stook Notes,

A strip of sheepskin, with long WOOl,
tacked to tho places where a horse sets its
teeth, and dusted occasionally with Cayenne
pepper, will, it is said, have a restraining
eifeet on the worst "cribber."The colt should be halter-broke when

a week old and when allowed to follow
h ld A t EngUsh Spavin Liniment removes all hard,the mother be led at er SI e. CCUB om

ad 1 d bl I h f" sort, or oallous umps an em s es romthe mother to work WIthout Its follow-
horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,ing her, and when plowing near enough. sttfles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, ooughs

to the stable leave it there and take the etc. Save !SO by use of one bottle. Every
mare in the middle of each day, to let bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug
it Buck. or tie it in the shade at, the side Iflsta, Topeka, Kaa.
of the field.

There is no more profitable stock to
raise than horses, always provided you
raise good ones. If a mare be carefully
handled she will do nearly asmucb work
and raise a colt as though not bred, and
it costs much less to raise a good horse
than t.o buy one. It costs no more aside
from the service of the horse to raise a

colt to three years than a steer to the
same age. After the colt is three years
old be will pay hts way and at four or
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W W.WALTMffiE, CarbondaJe,·K.... , breeder for
• eIght' yean of Thoro....hbred CH1ISTllBWmTll

1'Iog. and SIIORT·noRN Cattle. Stook for sale.

A writer ;:�:�l�!�;e;;ew Yorlror, in
BREEDERS' 01RECTORY.

speaking of ten-pound cheese: says:
"Cheese of this size and of good-qusllty
and purity could be sold with the great
est ease. They are of such a size as to
be consumed while fresh and in thebest

condition, and, what is very important,
HOBSES.

any person can easily carry one from a pROSPECT FARM.-H.W. Mc�fee, Topek... Ku.

store, so that ' there is no objection tQ'" breeder of Thoroug!obredCLTDBSDAL.HoBBllsa.ii

h i
ilRORT-ROBN C ...TTLII. A number of choIce bull. alao

purc as ng them on accountofdifficulty hones tor lale now. Write or call.
"

in getting one home. If I were in the
�

MD. CO'VELL, Welllngto., Ku. IItteen yean an

business of making cheese for family • Importer and breeder of Stud Book Regl.tered

I ld h
Percherona, �ccllmated animal. of aU &ael both

use wou ave thin, light, wooden or sexe•• for .lale. \
.' SHROPSumX:-»OWNS.-Ed. Jonea,WalI:elleld,ma,.

t b d b'
.

Co.. Ku .• breeder and ImllOl'ter ef 'Ihlo�

S raw oar oxes lD which a cheese'
Downs. A nnmber of ram. and e"l11 for 1a1� at •..,-

would fit nicely, and it should have a
CATTLE. e.tprlc6!' accordlnato qaallt,..

'
. "

neat handle and be labeled with my H v. PUGI!ILBY,Plattlbnrr.Mo.,breederefx-Qr.

d T M..
MARCY &; IiIOllf,Wakarn....

·

X... , haTe for .ale •

she�.
EwesaTe!'alt8d nearly 17.lba.; .teaa,....,

name an the name of the firm, and • l'I.egl8tered yearllnl!' Short-hornBull. and Helferl. 84 lb•. to lb.. Extra rami and ewlll tllr .........

branded 'Pure, whole-milk cheese for ��::�:d�:� of 100 head. Carload lote a Ipeclalty. Hollteln Cat ie,

family use.' My butter in similar pack- TERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle. of notld
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�p!!!O!!!11L!!!!!!!!!TB!!!!!!y!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!'l!!!!!!!i!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!

ages has sold for at least twenty cents a tJ butter famllIeB. Family COWl and yo.ng .tock of =================

d th
' eltherBexfor.ale. Bendforcatalope. C.W.Talm...qe

-

poun more an it would bring in ordi- Council Grove, K...
• TOPEKA WYANDOTTE TARDI!I.��.•andy. ,_

nary tubs."
, r,rletor, 824 KanlU ann.., Topeka. bnfeole,:ef

nTM. BROWN, Lawrence, K.... breeder of A.J.C.C.
Gol en, White and SliTer LacellW,.andott". write

The Young America cheese sold in
"Jersey and HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for

for w!oat you want.
'

...te. Bulll,.sO to .100 ; lIelfere and Cow•• eso to'll5O.

this market always at one-half to one
Send for catalogne. HIGH-BRED LIGHT BRARMA CHICUJI'I!I-In

=-=_�_____________
.

leaBon. AllO el!:l!'l, 1lI.00 per 18. J. �:l(e)(ah...

cent above cheddars and fiats weighs H H. DAVIDSON, Welllnaton. Ir.... , breeder of
Box 2':1".Clearwater. SedCwlck Co.• Ir....

about ei ht d W h b
• Polled Allgul aad Galloway Cattle. The largelt

19 POUD s. c ave ought herd In the State. Chalce etock for eale at all ttmee, IT WILL PAY YOU - To &end fer enr It••tlN

these for years in preference to a cut
Oerreepondence and orden solicIted

Illaetrated Clre.lar. full of nlnallle Inforaatl•.

t f I
IiIc:�h'!:ee,�oal.l. Addre.. C. �. Bmerr. LeeII: ....

OU 0 a arge cheese, and if made in F R. I'OSTE'K &I liON!. Topeka, K.... , breeden of --:--..:;_.:...------- _

h
• HE'KJ£FORDIiI.

sue quantity that retailers could be IrBnll.foraa1e. ,COLLEGE HILL POULTRY TARDI!I.-PlIre-....

al I"
::--:-=:::-:-:-:-------------

Brown Leghorn and Hondan 1'011'11 fo� 1A1e. I�"

ways supp led. with them, of good OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE _

eggs for lale. Bend for prloee W J GrUIIq.; 0.
.

quality, they would lead to a largely in-
All recorded. Ohotce-bred anlmale for eale. PrIces lege Hill, Manllat,ten, Ku.

. ..

.

-

low. T",rms ealy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74�:n

creased domestic consumption of cheese. head. herd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208, Wlchlta., K... MRS. MINNIB YOUNG, WarreJl.lbnrr, Me .• It!1lM'
er of pue-bred Bronze TnrkeYI; WllUe ad

The suggestion to dairymen to put each F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOW...Y
Brown LeghornB. LIght Brahmal. Pe1l:1a and JIo...

cheese in a neat box ith h dl f
• Cattle, EmporIa. Kaa. YOUDI!' .tock for I&le at

Dncke. Eggs Inlealon. Write for want.. N••liewl..t:

WI a an e, or reaeonabte prtces. LIberal credIt given If dellred.

convenience in carrying, and with the MentIon 1!.'.ANue FA'&'lBB. TOPEKA POULTRY YABDI!I. - Wm. �. li-=:--:::--==-==-==-._,________________________

Topeka, K.... breeder of Plymonth Roe1l:ll'L

name and address of the maker is a aood D H. FOltBES. 198 Kaneu avenne. Topek... Ku
Brahmu. Partridge and Black Cochlnl. OeD. I'1Irn

.. breeder of Short h C ttl S'- h
.• W.&;B.Leghornean'W.F.B.Spanllh.B-tl.•perll.

one. These boxed cheeses could stillbe f
• . om a e. .... ead of ,Bnlle,

--

rom 7 month. to 8 years old. forsalenow on easy terme. SUNFLOWER POULTRY YA1ID8. _ T. ••

shipped as thtl unboxed Young Ameri- DR. w. H. H. CUl!I'DIFF. PllIUIIlt Hill Mo. pro-
HA.WLlIIT. Topeka, KaIlllllll, breederef

cas now are, four in a large box, which prletorof
• • PURE-BBJlD POULTRY.

when opened would still leave each
ALTABAM HEBD Leading varietlell.

and breeder Of f..hlonable Short-horDI. StraIght BoRe ------------
-'-

cheese protected from the air, dust and
of Sbaron bull at head of herd. FIne Ihow bnlll and
other stock for sale.

flies by its own box. The Farme1's' Re-
view has abated not one jot of its con

viction that the cheese dairymen's inter
est lies in furnishing the markets near

him with a good quality of cheese' of
convenient size for famIly purchase and
consumption rather than l·n dep"'nd' J.I.' TAYL@R&;!lON-EnglewoodStockFarm.

., Ing Lawrence, Kas"breedersofHOI.teln-Frleslan Cat-

mainly on a market four thousandmiles
tIe andPoJand·ChlnaHogs. Stockforeale. Termle..y.

,--:--=---,--------------

N R. NY1I:! Leavenworth, Ku., breeder of the I.... ·

away, H s. FILLMORE. Lawrence. Ku.. proprIetor of
• Ing vanetles of Land and Water Fowle. DAB

_

• Green Lawn FruIt and Stock Place, breeder of
BBA.1U(.... a 'peclalty. Send for Circular.

'

Jersey Cattle anll Poland·Chlna SwIne. Steck forlale.
-:-::-:------....,....----------

SHAWHEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop·r. Topeka. K.... breeder of oholee varlettel Of

�3�[Jc..:I::.':��.eJI and P. Ooohlnl a 'Peel.ltr. BIIW

LEv,! HURST. Oawego, lItu., breeder Of tborollDbred·Poland·Chlna Swine. ]tlghteen r,- lJl,flae

b��lne... Pllllhlpped C. O.D. to reaponl.bl•.,.rtIM.Oa"fH qf IMeI II,," Of' I.". wilt IN 'Mer"" 'n 1M
B"�eM"" DI,.tcIO,"" tor 'lO.00�" liM,.. Of' $5.00 tor 8tr:
mont,..; Mell addltlO1UJI II"", $2.00 per ''11_. ..... C®I/

of 1M paper will b. '''''. '0 .114 ad_tUer dUf"l1lg 'M
oonIlnuaM4 of 1M QjI,.d. •

Keeping Bitter for Winter.

In reply to a question from a corres

pondent of the Oount'l'y G.entleman,
Henry Stewart, the well-known author
tty on dairy matters, says:
"Some years ago, before creameries

were invented, June-packed butter was
the choicest of the winter stock. Dairy
men packed all their summer make,
stored it in spring houses, or dry, cool
cellars, and sold the whole out is. Octo

ber and November to the dealers, who
went around to find and purchase it,
and a farmer who knew how to make

and to pack good butter, was always
sure of an acceptable visit from abuyer.
There is a large scope for the same sort

of business now, in Rpite of the cream

eries, for good butter-makers, and some

with excellent .pure-bred Jersey cows
are sellmg butter. in the West for 10 and

12 cents per pound.' The method with

these old dairymen, who are not-sur

passed by any younger ones, was as fol

lows:
"The butter was well made and of

fine quality, andperfectly free tronibut
termilk; this is indispensable to the per
fect keeping of butter in any package.
The packages were (and should be now)
tbe white-oak pails, new and fresh and

well made. These hold 50 pounds each,
It was not painted, but oiled and var

nlbhed outside, and the cover fitted very

closely, and was keyed,down with l1;al
vanized iron clasps. 'rhe pail was thor

oughly soaked with cold water aver

night, and in the morning whon ttie
butter ",a� ready for packin�, the pail
was well scalded and then ri,nsed with

salt and water. It was then rinsedwith

fresh cold water, and the butter was

firmly packed down with the ladle, es

pecially around the edge, with care to

leave no vacancies,. and to get out all

the water. A.s muc-h bu tter was packed
at once as to make about four or five

inches in the pail; this was pressed
smooth and sprinkled lightly ··with the

finest dairy sal�. Then another layer
was added"pressed down and salted,
ana so on until the pail was full towith
in one-fourth of an inch of the brim.

ThIS required precisely 50 pounds of
solid packed butter, free from excess of

water. The top of the butter pressod,
not rubbed, smooth and level, was cov

ered with a piece of washed new linen,
dipped in brine, large enough to spread
an inch all over the edge of the pail.
This was spread and pressed down on

the butter and covered with dry 8alt

level with the edge of the l'lail. The

etlge of the cloth was turned back over

the salt and pressed firmly around the

si<:es of the pail, and covered with a

piece of cloth cut to fit the top of the

pail•• The cover was then put on and

pressed down with a small lever to pack
the salt tigbt, and fastene and keyed
down. The pail was immediately car

ried to the cellar-a clean, drY"airy one

and set upon a bench two feet from

the floor, and never on the_floor� Butter

so packed would come out in thewinter

ripe and full fiavored, and with that

sweet, nutty taste and sweet odor which

only ripe butter has. I'have kept but
ter so packed from June until the early
spring following and have sold it then

at four times as much as the prices CIU'

rent when it was packed; and this can

be done again, for the butter so packed
will keep much better in tIie grocery

store after it is opened than the best

new-made creamery will, and is conse

quently BOught for by dealers in fine

groceries."
-----��------

Irregular feeding will do more to cause

cows to dry off than any othermethod, while

the practtce of it is extraYagant, inducing
wasw and loilS of time,

F W. ARNOLD &I cO'J Olborne. Xu., Heed..•t
• pure-bred Poland·Cnlna Swln,. Breeden all,!?"

corded In OhIo Record. Yonng.toc \I: for AI.. ,Alio
Wyandotte and Lanphan Fowla' UI4 I!ell:la�
Eggs, t1 per 18.

ImDmKP. I

==============----.'��

IMPROVED REGISTERED 'MER1l!I'0 sun' .PO
.land'.(Jhlna Hop"Llght Brahm... 'PJymont�'Boc;b

and Bronze Tnrkeya-all ofprlse-wl���
and for ...Ie by R. or, McCnUey" Bro., Lee I BUJiUDl,
'Jacbon county. Mo.

' '., ,

------

J S. GOODRICH. GoodrIch. K.... breeder ef Thor
• oughbred and GrAde Galloway Cattle. Thorough·

bred and half·blood BUill for oale. SIxty HIgh-grade
Cows wIth calf. Correopondence InvIted.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

Cost of Keeping a Dairy Oow,
Th' I M R. ALBi:RTY. Cherokee. Kaa., breeder of Iteg·

IS WI I vary in different localities • I.tered ,Hol.teln-Frleslan Cattle and Poland·

accordina to the value of 'land, the e''''e
ChIna SwIne. Allo PekIn Dnckl, Wyandotte and

,.,
..., Plymouth Rock fowll. Stock and eggs for sale.

=============�===�

with which forage or grain cro,s can be C- H. HOLMES &; co .• GrInnell. Iowa, breeders of
HISCELLANBOU8.

produced on the farm, the prices at • Jeroey Cattle and Duroc Jer.ey SwIne,' PrIces to
==================:z:

which supplemental foods can be bought IU_I-::t-:-th-::e_t_lm_e_s_._s_e_n_d_fo_r_c_at_a_lo_gu_e. .......� TOPE� TltAllf3PORTATION 00. - OIIIoe, It'

and other conditions which may enter pLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short- T!:��:�7t Topeka. lIt.l.
horn Cattle; Chester White and Berk.hlre Hogs. ===---,--------------

into the problem. The question was up Addre,•• E. 11. FInney &; Co., Box 790. Fremont.Neb. VETEIUNARY !lURGEON-Prof. R l'I.IDI,Wlehl".

for disculilsion in the meetl'ng of th"
K... ctul,.atl1l6 Ridgling Hor.., and�

"

Oaltl. a Ipeclalty.

Wisconsin Dairymen's association la'3t
SWINE.

winter. H c. STOLL, BE ...·rElex, NEB., breeder and Ihlp-

Mr Curtl's of New Y k t' t d
• per of th� most faucy straIns of Poland·Chlna

.,
or , es Ima e Chester Wblte, Small Yorkshire. and Duroc·JeroeY

the cost of keeping a cow in that State Hogs. SpecIal rate. by expre.s companle.. Satl.·
faction guaranteed In all ca.e•.

a year at $37, Another party in the

same State placed it at $37,50. A Wis- EL�I����n�:.PJa�,,!���I�����l���;;
conSll dairyman placed the bare sub- Rock Fbw18. Z, D. SmIth, proprIetor. Greenleaf.W..h·

Ington Co., K... PIgs. aad Sows bred, for .ale. Sat-

sistance ratio at $20, and the same Isfactlon guaranteed. Egg••1.25 for 18; t2.25 for 26.

amount to be added fo·r profitable dairy WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

Product makl'ng a total of '$40 P f
V. B. Howey, proprIetor. box lOa. Topeka, K...

,
. . ro. My hogs are strIctly thoroughbred, of the llne.t straIn.

Henry, of the Wisconsin Agricultural In AmerIca. All breeders recorded In OhIo Poland-
ChIna Record. ChIef Commander No. 6775 at head of

college, put the cost at $28.50. D. W. herd. PIgs for o ..le. from2to10month., from.10tot25.

Hoard rtlported a dairy herd of fourteen W H. BIDDLE, Angust... K... , breeder of Pure·

grade Jerseys which averaged $84-.49
• bred Poland·Chlna Swine. from moet noted

stralo.. Aleo pure·bred Bronze TnrkeYI. Have a

value 'of yearly product at a cost of $35 ������a��� ;:te��rlY bIrds at t4 to t5 per paIr. PIgs at

per head for keeping. The average of
J M. MoKEE, We11lngto'!lkul, breeder of Poland-

the five estimates above given is $35.60, • ChIna Hogs-A. P.·(J. "". F ve klnda of Ponltry.

and this is probaply not far from the W'.���� plgo and llne fowl. for &ale. Prlcel low.

actual cost. Taking these figures as a ROBERT COOK. lola, K.... thIrty years a breeder of

basis and knowl'ng what h l'
Poland·Chlna Swine of the very beet and moat

•
e rea lzes prolltable straIn.. Breeder. regl.tered In O. P.-C. R.

each year from his dairy, the farmer can
.

nTM. PLUMMER, Olage CIty. Kanl... breeder of

apprOXImate the average profit realized' H RecordedPoland·ChlnaSwlne. AlloLlghtBrahma

per head from his cows. At the same
Cblckens. Stock for .ale at re..onable ratee.

meeting the question of feedmg grain BAHNTGE BROS.,Wlnlleld, X... , breeden of Large
EngU.h Berkehlre SwIne of prlze·wlnnlnlr .tralns.

to COWS on grass was up. The general None but the best. Prlcel .. low al the loweot. Cor-

respendence oollclted.

opinion expressed that it did not pay

when pastures were fresh but di,d when' F.�iir!;��f MAB.RALL, lIIo .• breeder of tile lInelt

they began to be short. "
POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

CmCKENS.

Eggs In seMon, t1 tor 18. Catalogue free.

._,-������������--

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Anctloneer, ManhattaD.
• Riley Co. K... Have Coate' EqUBh Short horn

Hereford.N.l. Galloway, AmericanAberdeen·AnpI·
Holsteln·Frleslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. HNd ...,11:1:
Compile. cataloguee.

Devon CattleI
-------

Wt are the largest breeders of thIB·hardy,
easy-keeping breed, one of the best for .the
West. Stoek for sale sln�ly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPOBIA, KANSAS.

���-����������---

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale any or all of our e�tIre

herd of Holstein-Friesian Cattlel.ooD8isting of
Cows, Heifers and Calves-fuu-bloods, alld
Gradell up to fifteen-Sixteenths. Ask for ju!lt
what you want. iilend for prloes of [00KlN
cow8-grades. All our Holsteins will be at
Winfield, Ka•• , after April 1. 1887.

__
--�---------WV--.-J-.-E-8-T-B8---a--S-0-K-.�.•--

HAZARD STOCK FARM
-OJ!'--

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,
-..

Breeder of A. J. O. eo lil. It.

Jersey Cattle.
Incline ef roof not considered In using the

Black Diamond Prepared Roofing; better

give it fall to run water; no extra expellse;

no less durable. y, EHRET. JR" & CO.,
Sole manufacturers. No. 113 N. 8th St., St.
Louis.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNli.-A fall and com·

plete ILletory of the Poland·Chlna HOIr, sent fr8e
on application. Stock of all aiel and condItione for
.ale. Addresl J." C. STR�WN, Newarll:, Ohio.

The herd Is beaded by the BtoIe Pegill Vie:
tor Hugo Duke bull, Bt. Valentine's DaY' 151781
and the Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Ooul
14713. Bons and daugbters Ity above bulls OU'
of highly-bred oows, for sale fornen�nda,....
Addre.. B. B. ROHRER, M.....r.
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(lorrespondmce.
Prohibition carried in' Davless county.

Jl(o., by 500 majority.

The Bra.n Question,
Kanlaa R'armer:
"How to make beef the quickest, the

cheapest aud easiest way," Is the title of a
pamphlet which has been sent tome bymall
by IIOme unknown friend. Why the author
has been-too diffident to append his name Is

slnltular. After reading, 1 concluded it was
Incubr,ted eBtlrely among the bran mann

facturers. It Is true they have brought to
their aid Professors Henry andArmsby. In
their llttle catechism Prof. Henry says the
mlUe� don't pay him anything lor his opln
Ion as to the great merit of bran.rbut he
spoils thll.whole buslnesl by Intimating that
they cOuld well afrerd to. Perhaps he may
own an Interest In one of these bran-produc
Ing establishments, as I jlnders,tand one of
the principal advocates of bran as the lilti
matum of all feeds (Gullford Dudley) does.
Mr. Dudley says, "Science seems to say

that bran is 25 per cent. cheaper than corn
meal." But Is it an actual fact? In a ton

of com there Is thirty-five and one- third

bushels, and at 30 cents that would be

$10.60, and bran has been selling at $11 to

$15 per ton. In regard to Mr. Dudley's
steers of 1885, I believe he says they never

had any other grain but bran. Now I will
ask him whether these steera did not run in
a feed lot with others that were fed on a

mixed ration of corn meal and bran during
the winter of 1885-86. U th�y did not, I have
been misinformed. At the fair at which the
seven steers were exhibited they were fed a

ration of mowed oats, and Mr. D.'s foreman
Informed me that they practiced cutting
their oats 'green and making them Into hay
for their cattle. Now how much of this
kind of hay did those experimental steers
get I' If they were fed any considerable
amount, please don't put it all to the credit
of bran.

.

Not In the little book, out In a newspaper
article, Mr. D, says he considers bran supe
rior (I don't remember hla exact language)
to oats as a food for work. horses. Let us
see. Everybodl knows, and Mr. ·D. says so,
too, that brau Is a greatmilk producer. We
all know that dairymen feed very largely of
it because It makes the cow give milk, and
mllk Is composed very largely of water. We
feed bran to any animal that is costive or

• out of condition, because It Is a laxative. If
Mr. D. had a hard job of plowing or heavy
teaming, or If he had to make a journey of

fifty or sixty mites in his carriage In a day,
or if he had � race horse that must run or

trot this afternoon, would he feed bran In

preference to oats because it is better as a

muscle prodncer I' Would he I'

Now a few words In regard to the Minne

apoliS experiment of feeding the fifteen head
of scrub steers. My recollection of a certain
newsnaper article from him Is that they In
tended to experiment with "grade steers,"
but not finding them they had to take
"scrnbs." (Minnesota should go abroad and
get some pure-bred bulls if grade steers are
as scarce as this Intimates.) Let us look at
a few of tile gains recorded In the table:
First month-No. 11 gained 63lbs.: No.9

lI;ained 172lbs. The 15 averaged a gain of
110Ibs.

.

It is stated that the steers had been run

ning on.poor range: they were shipped In
and put in a small yard. The change or po
sition Is very radical. It Is conceded by
feeders to be a fact that cattle taken from
pasture to the feed lot do well to show any

appr�lable gam the first month.
Second month-Nos. 1 and 3 gained 50 lbs.

each: No. 411;alned 17Ibs.: No. 13 galaed 15
Ibs.
Third month-No.1 iained nothin,: No.

14 gained 64 Ibs.
Fourth month-No.1 gained nothing: No;

11 gained 82 Ibs,
Avel'8l:e daily gain for the 15 for first

month, 3.6 lbs.; for second month, 1.1lbs. ;
for third month, 1.6 Ibs.; for fourth month,
1.7lbs.
The first month we have the phenomenal

ialn of 3.6 Ibs. per day; for the next three

months, when, according to precedent, we

should have expected our best gain, we got
less th:m 1� Ibs. per day; I!.nd yet we are

told "that they were feEl three or four days
(which 1') before the test began, so it cal;lnot
be aald that the phenomenal gain is partially
due to'their filling up after their hard jour
ney toMlnnllapolis." Oh, consistency I thou

rIaB-pa��F !

art a jewel. Let us have
.

"the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth." I
have used bran as an adjUnct with corn and

oatil for more than twenty years, and I be

Heve in that way it is generally worth what
it costs. I have paid $25 per ton for bran,
but I must confess I think it. was "dear for
the whistle."

In: the language of Guilford Dudley, "he
who caused 3 pounds of beef to grow
where but.oue grew before is a public bene
factor." Aye, Sir, but it seems they caused
3.6 pounds to grow before when notqulte1�
pounds grew after. Gentlemen, you are In

terested In the sille af bran; It Is for your
Interest that It be largely fed. No doubt

many ought to feed it who do not; but don't;
please, claim that all this 15 being done for
the benefit of the poorvIgnorant farmer.

L. A. KN.A.PP.
Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas.

Southwestern Bnsineaa Oollege, Wiohita,
K8lIRas--lta History,

. The Southwestern opened its quarters to

students on Monday morning, June 8, 1885,
over the First Arkansas Valley bank, on
Main street, where it occupied two rooms;
one, 18x20, was used for a school-room, and
the other for an office. Two students ap
plied for admission on the morning ,of the

opening, aDd by the close of the first month
tile number was Increased to six. This lim
Ited increase is assigned to the fact that
within the two years previous to the estab
lishment of the Sauthweatern four attempts
had been made to establish a similar institu
tion by four dlfferflnt parties and fonr differ
ent failures was the result.
(Jitlzens of Wichita had lost all confidence

in the success of a bustness college, conse
quently were reluctant in giving the South
western attention or patronage until
convinced that the kind af work done there
was imperative to an advancing commumty
and rapidly developing country. No sooner

had this fact been eatabllshed, when stu
dents came flocking In from all directions,
and both school-room and omce were

crowded with students before November 1.

The next step was to secure more spacious
quarters. Mr. Noble proposed to erect a

block on the corner of Douglas and Topeka
avenuea-and arrange the second fioor com-

modiously tor the accommodation of this Boss Ohurns at lower prices tban ever at

rapidly zrowlng school. In January, 1886,
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,

the Southwestern occupied Its new and Topeka, Ka_s_. -.---

handsomely equipped quarters. Secretary Whitney announces that the
The change of location did not seem tore- negotiations wblch have been pending be

tard the stream of students, and before De- tween the Navy and theHotchkiss Ordnance
cember, 1886, these quarters we.re found company have culminated In a contract, the

Ina�equate, and Mr. Noble has lust com- effect of which will be the establishment of
pleted a slxty-f.oot addition to the rearof the .

a I;>ranch manufactory for the Hotchkiss
block, which IS already occupied by this ordnance In this country.
flourishing business Institution. During the
last twelve months over 400 certificates of Send for copy of Univer8'l,tJy Ad.vocate,
membership have been Issued. Many young Holton, Kas,
men and women aave graduated, all of -------

wbom are now occupying lucrative posl ttsna The national committee of the Prohibitlon
as book-keepers and clerks. Manyinqulrles party are called to meet In Chicago, Hl., ou
have been made reeardtag the unlimited' the 16th of November, 1887, at 10 o'clock a.

success of this business Institution, and It m., for the purpose of fixlni the time and

was decided tbat the adoption of certain place of the national nominating convention

new principles, which greatly facilitate ae- of 1888, and transacting such business as

counts, together with the mode of Insrue- pertains to the national committee.
tlon, render the course much more practical
and compreaenslve than those used at other
business or eonsnerelal colleges.
It Is the design of the teachers and prmel

pal to make tbe Southwestern the largest
business eellege In the United States within
the next two years. Write for circular.

Send for Catalogue of Campbell Univer-
sity.

-.

Government revenues In July were more

than a million dollars a day.

Farmers and dairymen will do well to ciall
and see our new Creamery Oans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.
.

'The Pope has decided that there Is no

ground for papal. Interference with the
Knights of Labor question.

----------

Itch, Prw1ir16 Matn.{le, ana ScratchfJll of
every kind cured In thirty minutes by Wool
fwd's Swnl,tan'1J Loflkm. Uae'no other. Thil
never fails. Sold by Swift & Holllday,
drnill:lsts, Topeka, Kas.

ManufaotureB in Kansas, It Is estimated that the reduction of the

public debt dunne the month of July
amounted to 35,OOO,O<Iq.

K'wnSa8 Fwrmer:
A friend in from our old home a few days

ago tells me that of the four leading towns
In the county, three of them are very dull,
thoueh one of them has had three railroads
for a good many years, and the least one

when I came away in '73, is the largest of
the four without any more railroads thaa
she had then. Further uuestloned he said
that 'the fonrth one first got a rolllug mill,
then a large wagon manufactory, then a

manufactory for steam feeders, and one or

two other small affarrs, and now the city
does wore bustness than the other three,
The story Ie short but it shows that even in
the most fertile countries, with plenty of

ratlroads, towns and cities can only rise
about so high without uianufactures of some
kind. And perhaps some of our cities that
are voting bonds by the tens and hundreds
of thousand for railroads when they have
two or three now, could better Invest 1Iart

01 their money in helping start a large man

ufactory that would help them more In the
end.
But the Question comes up where shall we

get .tbe power to run manufactories, for
there is no coal only In the eastern part of
the State to amount to much for manurae

.turing. About fifte!1n years ago I saw an

editorial In the New York Tribune, statinlt
tbat Kansas had the best water-power west
of Massachusetts. I was surprised at the

statement, but the more I have studied the

question the nearer it seems to be true. It
Is well known that Kansas Is part of an In
cline plane, and some of her rivers have as

much fall In passing through the State as

the MiSSissippi river has from head to Its
mouth. A survey ot the Republican river
here shows sixteen feet fall in three miles
by section lines; by damniug it they propose
to force part of it Into a canal and by carry-
109 it along three miles on a level the east
end will give a fall of stxteen feet. With
plenty of water as we always have that
would give plenty of power for a number of
unlls. The water then goes back into the
river azaln, The river bottom is so that

every turn along the river could have acanal,
ann I presume most of our Kansas rivers
could be used In tile same way.
Manufacturing centers should be near

cities, for operatives nke to have all the
conveniences of life. Gov. Sprague, after
the war, went south and found a good water
power for mauutacturtug, and thought he
would build somemills, and when he came

back he asked his hands if they would go,
and they answered by asking him if they
had churches there. No. Schoolhouses?
No. Were there theaters and newspapers?
Oh, no. 'I'neu we shall not go. So the pro-

ject was given up. E. W. BROWN.

Send for copy of Un1,.ver8i.ty Adivocate,
Holton, Kas.

�

Ohlo Republicans, in State convention,
put John Sherman forward as a candidate
fot the Presidency next year.

Short-horn Bulls for Sale,
.A number of cbolce young thoroughbred
Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. McAFEE,

Topeka, Kas.

FAOTORIES AT PHILADELPHIA.

BLACK DIAMOND

PREPARED .:. ROOFING!
FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Put on by Anybody! Ready to Apply! Cheapest Root
--IN USE 1--

Ilrops in Saline Oounty,
Komso« Farmer:
Oorn and grass being seriously affected by"" 1 C H U d Abdrouth here. Small grain and millet not a-

",we ve oncerns ave se out 700,000 Sauare Feet.
crop in this section of country. If Mr. A.
H. Cox had sent his chinch bug remedy sev

eral weeks sooner, and it proved as good as

stated, and I don't doubt it, and tl:e farmers
In these parts had used It, they would have
saved enough for a Iif!1time Bubscrlptlon te
the KANSAS FARMElR. In most places
patches Of. corn Il� large as tile patches of
sIDall gram ad]oming thl:im werll destro)ed
by the bugs, even If a public road was be
tween tbem. I believe We farmers In this
country lose many timeR the price of the
FARMER every year by not taking It. I will
send you some more old agricultural papers. I. A. CHENOWETH. W·Brookvllle, Saline Co., Kas. •

Texas State Fair and Dallas Exposition Association SQu.r4e1foeoooet.
Ohas. Schmisseur West Ballevfll III

.. .. .. .. .. ,

lilt. Louis Press B;lck Co. COllln8�ille' iii' _- .

_- _- _- 73,000

Adolp� Coons Golden C'I
,.. . .. .. .. .. .. 60,000

Corsicana (Te:kas) Fal� A
0

i
.

ii" 80,000
Bellevrlle Nail Co. Bell sT�c \llon 20,000
lola Carriage and bmnitv �' i' i' .

If" 20,000
Parkllr-Russell Mining a�� Jan�f:otu�rngCo:' si: 'Louta:: 2023'000000
Tupelo Compress Co. T 1 MI

' ,

W. B. Kline & Co. B1r �peho, 11 .. · 16,000
Saline County Fair AS�O�I�tI��' Ma�i'-hRii .

Mo: :::: 10,000
Frenoh Market, oity of St. Louis .' ::::::::.'::.'::.':::.'.::::: __ ::: :::: __ : __ :: :::: 19:�

Total. V06,OOO

M. EHRET, JR., &, CO., Sole Manufacturers.
E. CAMPE, Alcnt. Warcrooms and omcc. 113 H. 8th St.. St. Louis, 10,
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01l'enslve breath "Vanishes with the use of

Dr. Sage'i Oatarrh Remedy. Cheap

'-,

Gossip About Stock.
I'he chflering rains In various parts of the

Statt. this week have Improved prospects

eonstderably for stock raisers. A larll;eacre

age for rye pasture 11'111 be of Immense ben

efit to all concerned.

Abilene Gazette: On Sunday morning

twenty·one carloads of New Mexico cattle

wlll arrive, over the Chicago. Kansas &

W('stern'railroad, for Massrll. Ball & Blev

Ins, and on the following day another train

of twenty cars will arrive over the same line,
tor the same parties, making a total ship

ment of about 1.500 head of cattle.

OlatheMirror: Mr. George Bolton ship

ped 202 fleeees, which brought him $444.48,
or a little over $2 per fleece. After deduct

inK all expenses his net returns were over

$400. Mr. Bolton commenced the sheep In

dustry about ten years ago with thirty-three

head; this year he sold over 81,000 worth of

wool and mutton, and has 330 head of sheep

left on his farm at the pre�e'nt time.

G. W. Glick & Son, of Atchison, have now

at the head of their Shannon Hill Stock

Farm the 8th Duke of Kirkhwingtou 41798,

bought of John Wentworth, of Chicago.

'thIS bull is in thin flesh and weighs 2,500

pounds. He was bred at the Bow Park

Herd, Canada, and cost Mr. Wentworth

$1,760 when six months old; was .�ired by

Imp. 4th Duke of Clarence (38597), a pure

Duchess out of Imp. Klrklevlngton 19th.

Oscar Volr;tlander, of Ellsworth, wrltee:

"You say on page 15 of your Issue of July

21-'Many acctdeuts will be avoided by put

tinl/: brass knobs on the tips of the horns of

cattle.' It strikes me that still more If not

all accidents from horned cattlo will be

avoide<1 by sawing the horns otf. I had oc

casion to sell my dehorned cattle, and the

man I sold them to says he never saw such

quiet cattle. Saw the horns olf and have no

accidents."

E. S, Shockey, Secretary of the Hereford

establishment at Maple Hill, writes: "Ex

treme dry weatber, eaualng such 8. scarcity

of water, is forcing us to sell 500 head of

very choice grade Short-horn cows and heif

ers at beef prices. They are too choice to

ItO to the butcher; but go they must, unless

some of your readers will come and save

them from being sacrificed. Wewill sell all

or a part of 200 head of very handsome year

IInp; heifers, 200 head of 2'year-olds, or 200

head of solid red high-grade Short-horns

with a very fine crop of calves at foot. The

sale must take place within the next ten

days at some price, and bargains can be ex

pected.
The public dispersion of finely·bred and

well·conditioned Jersey eattle which took

place at Newton, Kas., on the 27th uIt:, the
property of the Hazard Stock Farm, was

not as largely attended as annetpated, owin�

to the drouth and its dire results, causing

everyone to use care and judgment In each

branch of Industry, However, prices pro

cured were exceeding good, all things con

sldered, and the lucky purchasers may well

feel proud of the choice bargains obtained

at this offering. Ten males ranglnll: In age

from 2 months to 3 years brought $310, or an

average of $31. Thirty-six females ranging

from 3 months to 10 years of age brouaht

$2,875, or an average of $79.86. Full total,

83,185. At close of saleMr. Rohrer disposed

of several choice animals at private figuree

far In excess of those secured at public oll'er·

lng, which goes to show that It ever pays to

propaaate the best, and in this reHpect the

Hazard Stock Farm, under theeffiCIentman

agement of Mr. Rohrar, Is taking the fore

most position as one of the finest A. J. C. O.

breeding establishments In this country.

The fall term of Pond's BuslBess College,

Topeka, Kas., reopens September 12. Busi

ness and short-hand courses excellent-no

better eB!lt or west, north or south. Come.

Homesl'

UfiADfi CDU"TT "A"SAlI Organized; county seat'permanently located atMead. Centel1
ai (I "1_j_A" Ii. freefromddJtiweJlwatere�deep,r1oh80U;nowaBtehUld;ftne

building stone. ThTt4: RwUroada oomlng at tne rate of two"fRila a da1/. Lan"d oheap, but rap

Idlyadvanctfl{1. MEADE lSITHB BANNER COUNTY. OF THE SOUTHWEST havina' won.

spec1cl Pr1u this year for county exhlhlt at the Southwestern ExpoSition, iiiieen oountl..

oompetlng, and another at Dodge Olty Exposition
over all oompetlton. NoW' 'I tIt. time' ..

invest. For further Information addtesil J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan ..&.pnt,
Meade ()ea�.

KanSB". All representattons guaranteed.

WESTERN KANSAS J
Full tntormstto.. regarding the gre&t and rapidly-de·

veloplng Southwestern Kansas given on application.

200,000 ACRES OP CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Price t2.25 to .&.00 per acre. Terms easy. All Inqui
ries about Westera Xam.as promptly answered, and

the" Settler's Guide" sent free.
Railroad far.. one

way free to buyers of a half section,
and round trip

fa�d����:ded �J'�},�l��:ti�tJi':lI���ngiTY, X.A.B.

Only SHEEP DIP soldunderPositiveGuar

antee. Never fails. Ten Years of OontlD

uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

TOBACCO SHEEP 'DIP
HUT<JHINIiION, - - - KANSAS.

10,000 acres of Improved and unimproved land In

Reno nnd Harvey counttes for sale very cheap an. on

long time at 7 to • per cent. Interest. Also farms and

good pasture Iands to exchange for merchnndlse or

Eastern property. All kinds gf' stock taken In part

paymellt on some or thloland.
OorrUP01i<U1.c. soucuea.

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE 3CAB and VERMIN as surely lu mtd-wlnter as mtd-summer. T,hOle whe

have used other dtps, wttu.no, or l'artlal succeee, ..
re eopeclaUy Invited to give aura a trial. Ita' use more

than repays Its coot In an

.

INOREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.

Our new pamphlet, seventy,two pages, ready for tree
dlstrlbntlon. Send for It.

lMention this paper.]
LADD TOBA<J<JO CO., 1819 Spruce St., St. Lout., •.0.

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO. c :a::..A.1VL·PION

Hay : Btaoker _: and : Rakes I
State Street, Corner Sixteenth

Street.

R.a.te $1.60Per Da.y.
OOWlJenwnt to Stock SMpperB. .A goofl

Fam;£�y Hotel.

Table and Rooms first,oIILfiR. Statelijreet,Archer

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy pass the house to

all pl!.rts of t,hB oity and depota.

W. r. CiBC'C''rT, Proprietor.

GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST IN THE MARKET, AT THE FOLWWlNG

VEUY LOW PRICES: ,

STAOKER, AT $60.00. -:-
�

RAKES, EAOH, $20,,00.

S. R.. STOOK."VV'ELL, A�en.t.
OFFICE-With Warner & Griggs. Oorner S1x�h and Qulnoy Sts., TOPEKA,

.KANSAS.

OAKLA-WN FARM,
, .

The Greatest Importing and Breeding Establishment in the World! Its Impol'tations 'of

Percherons have Exceeded· the Combined Importations from France of any other Eight

Establishments of the kind in America.
)

;Mt,,'

OAKLAWN MAINTAINS ITS PRE-EMINENCE 18-,8t��'
AtjIead of Oakl'....n Btnd otando

BRILLIANT,
The most renowned Percheron

stallion ef any period; his oonl

and grandi,,;ns havlnl sold for

��be:r ��:�!��u:�af���� ��tot:
known. Hlo produce Is l!e,ma
oougbt after by tile best breeilen

of the country for the heads of

their studs.

1868. IN CHOICEST SELECTIONS OF

July 20th, arrived "t Oaklawn,

SUCCESS,
Tbe lIrst stallion ever Imported
direct trom France to tbe State

of IIIlnolo, who stili lives and

occupies bls stall at tue farm, an

object ot Intereot as u taraous and
uoeful Sire, ...100, by hla valuable

qualities, gave tile most marvel

ous Impetus to progreso In norse

breeding ever known.

Percheron Horses!
--AND IlAS--

Demonstrated the Value of Experience
(WHICH CANNOT BE BOUGHT) BY THE

SUPE&ID& �UALITY DF THE STDCK IN ITS ANNUAL IKPD&TATIDNS FD& lBB7, NUKBEIING ABDUT �QQ IUD,

And Including the Flr8t-prlze Winners ot the laot and Greatest ot all tbe
Horse Shows of France the preoent year, held at Mort.lrue, by tile

Soolety Hipplque Percheronne. At thlo show were exhibited about 400 pure-bred Percherons, being three times as many

..s were shown at any other Fair of France
thla yenr.

All the First-prize Stallions but one and Eleven Other Prize-Winners

01 till. show were part 8t the otock previously selected In person by M. W. DUNHAlI, tor tmportatlon to Oaklawn Farm,
Wayne. Ill.

FRENCH COACH HORSES---50 STALLIONS AND MAR�S,
seiecsed from the best breeding estabtlehmeata of the country,

several of which have never uorototore sold to a private Individual unttl the French Govern

ment bad made Its selection and purchase from the stable. This lot comprtaea nearly all the prize stallions of the Government Show of 1887, and three of

tile live stallions entered for t.lle French Derby
'rrottlnllliltakes-value 125,000 francs. The coacn stallions comblne olze, action, beauty and endurance; weight

1,200 to 1.500 pounds. Theoe hones are the get of stallions owned by the F"ench Government, and are all large (16 hands or over) good actors with lIne symmetry;

In tnct, tbe best lot ever oeen togetaer. The mares.are ot the chotcest Individual excellence,
and bred to Government .taliiono.

'

TWO IMPORTATIONS ON THE WAY.
ANOTHER TO ARRIVE BY SEPTEMBBR 1ST.

Permanent Snccess in Breedin� Assnred Only by Selection of the Best.

VI.ltora welcome. Carrlaies at all trains. Send for 2OO-page catalogue, Illustrated by
RosA. BONB"UR. Addreoo

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Du Page 00., Illinois.

Ca,mpbel1
HOLTON, JAOKSON 00., KANSAS.

FALL TERM Opens September 6, and Continues Ten Weelts. Tuition $10.00 Per Term.

'l'HE PREPARATORY COURSE - Requires two years, but when good grades are brought by
the stadents, theymay be exou.ad In Bome

of the lower branohes. This oourse preparos for the Collegiate oourse, here or elsewhere, or to
thoBe who can remain In sohool no longer it

A speCIal meeting of the stockholders of gives a 1I'00d Acadel)llc eduoatlon. It prepares
for teaching In oounty or village sohools of thr"e or four departments. AT THl;I! POINT Ii�U'

the AtchIson, Topeka &; San. Fe railroad dents may elect the CLA!lSIOAL, MODERN LANGUAGE, SOIENCE or
MATHEMATICAL course, roqulrlng two years more.

THE PREPARATORY MEDICAl. DEPARTMENT
- Receives students from any good preparatory school, an tl in one ,.ear fits them for

company will be held at Topeka for the pur- the second ylla)' of any Medical OolleQe in America
into which UI,ey call enwl' without e:m-m:i1wtton.

pose of :voting upon a proposition to increB!le THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC - Is now thoroughly equipped. The Department has four pianos and two organs, with freedom to. U8e

the capital stock of the company by the a pipe organ. Instruction can be glvon upon plano, organ, cornet, violin: guitar, flute, etc.,
etc. Instruotlon Is also given In voloe culture,

amount of $7,000,000, making the whole
ohorus singing, harmony, history of music,

etc. Four Profcssors are In cnarge.
A band and orohestrawill be organized.

'

'

THE COMMERCIAL DEPAHTMENT - In Its new roomswill be made more emeient than cver
before. The constant endeavor haB been

amount of the capital stock 875,000,000, and to keep the work superior to that
found elsewhere In the West. More real work and leBs "red·tape" give our students more practical

abUity.

to a.uthorlze the directors to issue and dis- The Department will occupy two elegant rooms. Tha actual bUSiness plan is pursued along
with the reoltation plan.

-

pose of th!! same. It Is Intimated that �he THE TELEGRAPHIC DEPAR'l'MEN'_r - Is now to be thoroughly equipped in three rooms with facilities for practloal work. Typ&.�rJt-:

ing. Phonography and Stenograpby
lire taught by competent Instructors.

Praotioal otHoe work is given both in the rooms and In oonnectiOn

purchase of an important Efl.I1tern line, with the Commerolal
Department_,

,

which would give the A., T. &; S. F. an out-' NATURAL S'l'UDIES, NATURAL METHODS, ELECTIVE STUDIES.- 6itudents oan enter at any time. Board, 12, 1J2.50 and 12.711 per-

let to the Atlantio, was Boon to be coneum-
week. No extra charge for Penmanship, German,

Bookkeeploll', Vocal Music.

mat')d, and that It was for this purpose the
..-SEND FOR A COpy OF.THE CATALOGUE.

bonds are issued.

ADDRESS P�S. J. H. MILLER�
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A Song of the Sl1ll8lit .Land.
In the far-otr hills of the sunset land;
In the land where the long grass bends and

quivers,
Where the ghosts of night and morning stand
By the gleams and dreams of the lonely

rivers, '

Where the brown sedge waving, stoops and
shivers

At the water'l edge in the sunset land.

Through the trackless paths of the sunset.
land;

Where the sllenoe broods in a dream un
broken,

And the days slip by like grains of sand,
Where the Bong unsung and the word un-

spoken. .

Seem like a part of a nameless token
Of the wild a-ray wastes of the sunset land.

On the snow-clad peaks of the sunset land;
AI they ride in the clouds so near to heaven

In shadowy v�stness, stern and grand;
Where a-aunt old pines by the ligJatnlng riven
M,oan In the wind, through their branohes

driven
On the orags and olilrs of the 'sunset land.

'Mid tlle rolling plains Gfothe sunset land,
Where the eohoes drift In the tufted heather,

I'll the wake of breezes sweet ond blandiWhere the shil.dows go in a troop toa-ether,
.A:oroils· the haze in the fair J·une weather

In the ..rassy dells of the sunset land.

By the wand'rlng streams ot the sunset land
-

Where the ripples rise 'mid the tall reeds
( ,b!lndlna-

And float away to an unknown strand'
And the shade and the sunlight slew de

soendlng
Falls where the voloe of the waters blending

Sinp of the sunlet land. -Ernest McGaffev.

This is the state ot man: To-day he puts forthThe tender loaves of hopes; to-morrow blos
soms

�nd bears his blushing honors thiok upon
him;

The third day oomes a :tlrolt, a killing frost,
And, when he thinks, a-ood, easy man, full

surely
HII greatness is a-ripening, nips his root,
And then Le falls. -ShaJreapwre.

Age slta with deoent graoe upon his visage,
And worthlly becomes his silver looks'
He wears the marks of many yearsweh spent,Of virtue, truth well tried, and wise expert-

enoe.
_

.

-Rowe.

Foroe never !Vet a generous heart did gain;
We yield on parley, but are stormed in vain.

� -Dryden.

Readv While You Wait.
"Whlle you wait I"
It Is now�many yeaN since this�xpresslon

was inade popular by a dowB-town hatter.
who &clvertlsed to "block yourhatwhile you
wait, for 50 cents." but It still retains Its
value In a commercial sense, and has been
appropriated by the manufacturing world
p;enenuly throughout th� length and breadth
'Qf the land. As originally applled to the
hattar's business it was ridiculed, laughed
at, and orlticlzed perlilaps more than any
other expression of the klRd, nnless it be the
oft..quoted "boots blacked inside," and yet
to-day It is an important line in t!J.e adver
tisements of nearly every manufacturing in
terest In the United States. Do you want a
pair of trousers, a suit of clothes, a sqirt,
your shoes soled and heeled, a new main
spring in your watch, a IIQt of false teeth, a
house built-do you want anythmg that can
be made by th(l hand of man-you can get it
"whlle you wait."
At a certain haberdasher's shirts can be

had to order, made after any pattern, in any
size, guaranteed to fit and ready to wear
whUe the customer is getting shaved around
the eorner, It is accomplished by haTing
ready cut sleeves, yokes, bosoms, bands and
bGdies always on hand. A capable cutter
with a few flashes of his big shears will cor
rect the detects of any of the parts, skUled
operators will run parts through the sewing
machine In a. twinkling, while a patent
washer, rinser, wringer, dryer and ironer
will tum the shirt out ready to be put on,
and all'Instde of twenty minutes.
In a certain street, within the slladow of

police headquarters, there is a concern that
will sole and heel your shoes while you look
over the columns of the daily paper and de
termine to what place ot amusement you
will go in the evening, The tailors on the
Bowery who will measure a customer for a
pair of pants, cut, trim and make them and
press them while he is takinK his lunch are

nnmerous, while those who will tum out a
·full suit of clothes while the cnrtomer is
taking In some of the theaters near by are

quite as many.
Dentists, who have in steck all kinds, va

rieties and Qualities of plates, and will fit a
1)Btient's mouth with a partial or full set of
teeth in less time than It Gnce toOIt to draw

a single tooth, abound on Eighth, Sixth and
Third avenues, as well as some of the cross

streets. In Chicago there is a dentist who
advertises to furnish new and full sets of
teeth, guaranteed to Kive satisfaction, by
mail or express, And sends the same to re

mote points on approval. A firm of builders
ID Michigan will ship at once on receipt of
order any size, kind or variety of a frame
structure that may be desired. Parties in
tending to locate in Florida or at the sea
shore are especially requested to send for a
descriptive circular. These houses are built
in lectiens and shipped as they are built.
An hour's work, the proprietors say, will
make any chanies that a customer can pos
sibly want. Several persons whe will sum
mer at Asbury Park and Ocean Grove this
year, ltla understood, will introduce these
ready-made homes there early in the season.
The same manner (ilf houses were prepared
for the late Greely rellef expedition.
The secret of cleaning and repalrlng

watches whUe you wait is, according to the
assertion of the manufactarers, tbat the en

tire movement is taken out and a new one of
the same kind is snbstituted. Now that
most of the movements sold are made by
machinery and of standard sizes, j1l1st as the
cases of a watch are made, It is easy to see

how this can be done. Persons ha·ving a

Juriessen or any other valuable movement,
however, would do well to pause before they
have a'watchmaker repatr their timepieces
while they wait. Still, there are parts of a
watch movement that can be dupllcated at
almost a moment's notice without affectinll;
Its value, such as pinions, ratchets, gear
wheels and screws.
The science of cutting, fitting and trim

ming ladies' garments has progressed to such
an extent that a dressmaker very often
makes an entire suit for a customer while
she is flnishlng a shoppinll; tour, and, as is
oftentimes done by men's tailors, habit
makers cut, fit and make dresses while a

customer waits in the parlors.' Printers will
prepare a form for a job, make It ready, and Clothes of wool which are rarely brushed
run off an order while a customer writes a and never hung out-or-doors soon come to

letter, and recently the writer had a card en- have an appearance of long use, when the

graved and printed while he selected a wed- same clothes, if carefully brushed every day
dinK invitation for a friend. Until' recently and frequently hung out-of-doors, will 1101-
the ease and dispatch with which a man ways be fresh, and will keep th_eir good
could get a divorce in some of the Western 'looks much longer.
courts wall set forth in the assertion "that Hard Sauce.-One large cup of powdered
railroad trains stopped thirty minutesatcer- sugar whipped to a cream with two table
taln towns, where all who desired could se- spoonfuls of butter, one great spoonful of
cure a divorce whil.atheywaited." Without currant jelly beaten in well, as much clnna
going to this extreme, it is safe to say that mon as wllllle on a half dime; when mlxsd
to-day a man can ge� almost anything while heap on a saucer or glass dish and set in a
he walts.-New York Matt and Express. cold place to harden.

It is better to bang than to fold almost all
dresses that are not wash dresses, ttone has
suffieient room; but if the room is limited
and the dresses crowded If hung, then they
should be folded, as anything is better than
the "stringy" look which dresses crowded
together III a small closet may soon acquire.

Notes and Reoipes.
Try buttermilk for the removal of tan and

walnut stains and freckles.
It is well to varnish an oilcloth twice a

year, and if you do, a good one will last as

long as you will want it to.,

White psint tbat has become discolored
may be nicely cleansed by using a little
whiting In the water while washing.
To clean satin that ha8 become greasy,

sponge lengthwise, never across the width,
with benzine, alcohol or borax water. Press
on the wrong,jlide.

.

It is said that whlte spots can be removed
from furniture by rubbing with essence of
camphor or peppermint, and afterwards
with furniture pollsh 011.

Velvet wears better, if brushed with a hat
brush, by presstnz down into the nap and
then turning tbe brush as on an axis, to flirt
out the llnt. Do not brush backward or for
ward.

Keep cut flowers fresh for several days by
filling a vase with clean sand, to which is
added a liberal supply of powdered char
coal. Imbed the stems of tbe beuquet in
this, and water occasionally.
Saleratus is excellent for removing grease

from woodwork which has not been painted.
Spread thickly ,over the grease spots,
molsten, and aftcr it has remained a half
hour wash off with tepid soapsuds.
Glycerine in .,ts pure state should never be

used for chapped hands, as it absorbs moist
ure from the skin, leaving It dry and liable
to crack. When moderately diluted with
water, however, glycerine is anexcellentap
plication.
Steamed�uddinfl.-Two eggs, one cup of

sugar, one cup of sour milk, one teaspoonful
of soda, one-half teaspoonful of salt; add
flour to make a stiff batter; one cup of cur
rants or raisins. Steam in a buttered pud
ding dish one and one-half hours.

To Oheok Bleeding,
The natural process by which bleeding is

stopped i8 the formation of a blood clot
which plugs the orifice af the divided vessel.
When an artery is divided the cut end re

tracts or shrinks so that the formation of a
clot is facllltated, but the blood current is so
strong, unless loss of much blood bas dimin
ished the force of the circulation, that it
hinders the coagulation. It should, there
fore, be the aim of an asl:!lstant to check or

stop the flow of blood from the artery in
order that the begtnnlngs of clot formation
may not be swept away by the current.
Thill may be accomplished by pressing upon
the orifice of the vessel in the wound, or by
pressing the edges of the wound firmly to
gether, or, in cases where this not easy and
efficient by eompreaslng the artery which
suppliee the part from which the hemor
rhage is taklng place in some part of its
course between the heart and the injury.
The main arteries supplying the head lie in
the neck, one on each side of the windpipe,
where their pulsations mav be readily felt.
In case of a wound of an artery in the neck,
the cut ends of the vessel should be com

pressed wltb the finger, If poaslble, or the
artery, both below and above the wound,
should b(l pressed firmly backwards against
the backbone. Unless skilled surgleal aid
can be speedily obtained, there is little hope
of saTing life In case these great vessels are
wounded.�Good House7Geeping. ,

Oasmeal. Grackers.-Two cups of oatmeal
and one of prepared flour, half cup of butter
chopped up with meal and' flour, one tea
spoonful of salt, two cups of cold water.
Mix into a pretty stiff paste, rol! into a thin
sheet, cut out as you would biscuits, and
bake on a griddle, turning when the under
side is brown; leave them in a cooling, open
oven over night to dry.
The trlmmings of cold boiled or roasted

bam may be utilized in a very appettzmg
breakfast dish of ham and eggs on toast.
Chop the ham fine and spread it upon deli
cate slices of buttered tocst, and place in the
oven for three or four minutes. Beat up six
elZ;gs with half a cupful of milk; add a little
pepper and salt. Put thls in a saucepan over
the fire. add two ounces of butter and stir
tlll it begins to thicken. Take it off the fire.
stir for a moment, then spread on the ham
and serve immediately.
Good GOffee.-The best coffee is made

from mixed Mocha and Java berries, care
.

fully roasted and ground. Pour a coffeecup
ful into a pot that will hold three pints of
water; add the white and yolk of an egg, or
two or three clean egg shells, or a well
cleansed and dried bit ot fish skin the size of
a ninepence. Pour upon it boiling water,
and boil ten minutes. Then pour out a little
from the spout, in order to romov,e the
grains that may have boiled into it, and pour
back into the pot. Let it stand eight or ten
minutes where it will keep hot, butnotboll;
boiling coffee a great while makes it strong,

Univer- but not so lively or agreeable. If you have
{ no cream boll a saucepan ofmilk and after

A very large number of Irish names end
with "agh." Alirh generally means field in
Irish. Thus: Cavanagh.meanshollow field;
Currab, race field. It is not improbable that
these names were ori�inally given to people
who dwelt In or near localities which were
indicated by the name.

Send for Catalogue of Campbell
sity.

pouring it into the pitcher, stir It new and
then tUl the breakfast is ready, that the
cream may not sep&ra!e from themilk,.

The Distance of Planets.
The following table gives the distance

from the sun of the planets:
Miles.

Mercury. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,000,000'Venus _................... 68,000,000
Earth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91,000,000,
Mars '" , .. 145,000,000
Ast-ereids...... .. .. . .. 260,000,000
Jupiter. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . 494,000,000
Saturn. " . . .•.. . 906,000,000
Uranus 1,822,000,000
Neptune 2,853,000,000
It will be seen that the farthest planet

from the sun Is Neptune, and the nearest,
Mercury. Toe one Is invisible te the naked
eye from its remoteness, the other from its
contiguity. The largest Is Jupiter, the
smallest, Mercury, wbose diameter is but a
fourth larger than the moon, while the
diameter of Jupiter measures 92,000 miles,
the earth's being 8,000. Tbose having satel
lites are Jupiter, four; Saturn,eight; Uranus,
four; Neptune, one. Venus-aud the earth
are very near alike in size. Mars i8 smaller,
having adiameterof about one-half of either
of the other two, or one-sixtb their bulk.

Over-Worked Women.
For" worn-out," "run-down," debUitated

school teachers, "mllltners, seamstresses,
housekcepers, and over-worked women gen
erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the best of all restorative tonics. It ls not a
.. Cure-all," but admirably fulfils a single
ness of purpose, being a most potent Speclfio
for all those Chronic Weaknesses and Dis
eases peculiar to women. It is a powerful,
general as well as uterine, tonic and nervlne,
and imparts vigor and strength to the whole
system. It promptly cures weakneBll of
stomach, mdlgestlon, bloating, weak back.
nervous prostration, deblllty and sleeples8-
ness, 10 either sex, Favorite Prescription
is sold by druggists under our polliUve guar
antee. See wrapper around bottle. PllICE
31.00 A BOTTLE, OR SXX: BOTTLES FOB 85.00.
A large treatise on Diseases of Women,

profusely illustrated with colored plates
and numerous wood cuts, sent for 10 cents
in stamps.
Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDI

CAL ASSOCIATION, 663 Main street, Buffalo,N.Y.

1 ...

" .

The Senate of l'ennsylvania has passed a
bill providing for the Inflletlou of the death
penalty by electricity.

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This successful medicine is a carefully-prepared

extract of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known tome!licalscience as Alteratives
Blood Purifiers, Diuratlcs, and 'I'cnloa, such a8

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock. StllJIngla, Dandelion,
JUDI"er Berrtos, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark
and other selected roots, barks and herbs. A
me!liclne, like anything else, can b9 fairly judged
only by Its results. W� point with satisfaction to
the �lorlous record Hood's Sarsaparilla has en
tered for Itself ugon the llCarts of thousauda 0

people wbo have personatty or Indirectly bee.
relieved of terrible ."tIering which all other
remedies failed to reach. Sold by all druggists
SI; six for $5. Made only by C. I. HOOD & CO.
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Donar

HUMPHREYS'
. DR. H'O'MPlmEYS' BOOB:
Cloth & Cold BindingIH 1'_, ,,'Ilh SI.. l !:.,ra,Utc,

MAILED I·REK.
A,1I1reM. }'. o. DOJ: 1810, N. Y.

LIST OF l'lIINOIPAL NOS. OUllES PRIOE.
1- Fever., Oongestion, Inflammations... .262 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Ootio.... .2ri

1 Er.r:�:e�?�I,cbY.�la::�h��'i.��f;::.����: :�g
3 E��V:::rlio�t*!��o��\����.��_��:::: :ig'7 Coullh., Oold, Bronchitis .. _........... .26

8 �'i,�����.,Ttfi�\:fI�dict�����iig�: :�g
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SOUBCES OF THE RAW H.A.TERIAL.

Some American bristles are used for ordi

nary brushes with short bristles. These

bristles are obtained by those employed for
that purpose at the slaughter and packing
houses, who scrape off the handful of bris

tles from the Blane of the hOI!; as it comes
out of the scalding vats. Hog's .halr has

only the value of being used for otber Indus-

tries, In stuftinll; chlefiy.
'

Anot4er American article Is the hair taken

out of the ears of the ox used to make art

Ists' brushes, round and fiat, and fresco

brushes. Bear's hair Is also used for mot

tlers, as Is the hair of the American skunk's

tal1.

Very little else of American production Is

used in brush making. Some rice root 18

prepared In this country and moremlll;ht be,
but the l1'eater part Is Imported from the

cheap labor c9u�trles for brushes for scrub-

bing and scourlur; purposes. •

Cocoa fiber from the cocoanut, rattan, pal
metto and cane for coarse work lire mostly
Imported.
Horse hair, manes and tails are both im

ported and doraestto,
The finest article and the one standard In

All I!;ood work Is the Russian, French and

Chinese bristle. From these articles of great
stitrness, ireat lenll(th and wllite or black,
the brush maker. furnishes the finest

brushes. .

Another article from which camel's hair

brushea are made Is the Siberian squirrel's
tails, a much finer article than can he else

where found.
Fitch hair, Busalan and German, IS an

other Important article with no substttute ID

this country, although one firm In this city
use 50,086 skuuk tails a year.

'I'amplco, kittool and heather for coarse

work are elso imported, prepared and un

prepared.
KINDS OF BRloJSHES �I.A.DE.

In the cheap bone, tooth and nail brushes

and In fine Ivory there Is very little done bv
any makers In America. These are Imported
at lower prices than they can be made for at

home under existing low duties onmanufac

tured articles and with a duty upon the raw
materials.

Brushes and Brush Making in Ohioago, In celulold and similar goods the AmerI-

There are, lP:reat and small, some .esn product is very large and growing, but

twenty-five brush making establishments while ttna competes with Ivory It cannot

with directly and Indirectly some compete with the cheap English and Ger

three thousand persons employed, In man bone.

thlll vicinity, to say nothing of the employ- In solid back hair brushes of ebony, tUli!>,

ment which obtaining and preparing the raw mahogany and rosewood, we saw at Gerts,

material produced In this country gives. Lombard & Co's factory, some very fine ar-

By far the greater part of the raw mater- ticles, equallDg anyt.hlng imported. They

lal I� Imported, and It is of a character of also make some of ivory solid back worth

pure, Cloarse, cheap raw material, with the as hl,;h as $4() to $50 per dozen. But in all

exception of bristles and a few kinds ot this ths finematerial Is expensive, the skilll'ld

hair. which cannot be produced In this coun- manual labor is high and there is little of

try from purely natural, climatic reasons, profit.

and which should for that reason be allowed Whitewash and calcimine brushes all

to come In in the cheapest, freest manner bristle and mixed material from 6 to 10

possible.
. inches wide, and worth from $5 to $150 per

Bristles from Russia a�d �'rancc' are by dozen. Wall paint and other paint, some of

far the most expensive article of the brush very long stock, and worth as high as $60

manufacture, and whIle these have no equal per dozen wholesale. Flat and oval lash.
and no substitute in this country. the duty oval and fiat varnish, spoke, stencil, bIll

should be entirely removed from bristles, posters, glue brushes, flat and wall stippling

and while $1,000,000 worth are now annually brushes, and paper hangers, with bristles

Imported ti).e amount would doubtless be In- up to 10 and 12 Inches long.

creased and stop the importation of fine for· A very fine line of goods Is in artists'

elgn-made brushes and give more employ- stock, round aed flat fresco brushes, artist's

ment to our neople. flat and round. �ralners, blenders, over-

At this time the cost of fine bristles Is so grainers, varnish brushes, mottlers, lacker

great that very few fine brushes are made Ing brushes, hair pencils. camel hair dust

in 'America, the low duty upon foreign era, camel hair artists' brushes, swan quill
brushes enabling them to be Imparted pencilS, ox hair lettering penCils, sable let

cheapQr than we can make them. As the terlng, red sable, etc.

government does not noed the revenue and The line of coarse goods representing shoe

American workmen do need the labor this brushlls, .scrub, chimney, bottle, eounter,

should be remedied. carpet, fioor, crumb, :wIndow, furniture. lye,
The foreign bristle in no way comes in horbe brushes, cane brooms, molders, ete.

competition with the home product. The HOW BRUSHES ARE MADE.

last remains of the wild breeds of hogs have 'fhe cutting and shaping of the wood

departed from this country, and as high backs, handles, etc., of the kind of material

breeding reduces the lenllth of the bristle In the hands of the wood working machln

there is nothing In this country worth over ery Is simple and rapid. The holes are bored

S5 to 50 cents per pound, while foreign brls- and the gluelng Is done by hand.

ties run up to $4 per pound, because of lenl[th The assorting, selecting and preparing of

and stiffness or other peculiar character. the brilltles and hair, cleaning and Mtralght-

Brush making Is very largely made up of enlng them, tile apportioninll; of each amount

'Fha Dinner Horn,

When lazy dials point to noon,
'

And clooks are ohimlng out the hour;
'When sable Phtllta 'gins to croon,
And pigeons nod upon the tower;

Blaok Tom beneath the spreading tree
That shades the nleasaut tarm-Iiouae yard,

'Looks out across the ebtmmertnz Iea,
And blows the bugle long and hard.

Blow, bugler I let the echoes float
The fields and woodland slopes along,

Till every w1ld but mellow note
Burst on the distant hills in song.

Sound thro' the valleys 0001 and green,
Where tinkling brookiets purl and creep:

Bound where the nodding flowers are seen,
And wake the poppy from Its sleep I

Where oattle drink by shady streams.
Wh"re wave the yellow Ilelds of wheat,

Where plowboys drive their sweating teams,
Send out thy notes prolonged and sweet;

The lab'r casta aside his hoe,
The horae; delighted, 'gins to nelgb;

What says tOG bugle, well tbey know,
Although It speaks a mile away:

"Come to the 0001 and dripping well,
And at Its mossy curb-stone kneel,

And lave the sweaty race a spell,
And eat the simple noon-day meal.

Tbere's older, from tbe oaken press,
Hid In tbe cellar dark and old;

Tbere's many-a sweet you oannot guess
There's tempting cream tbe hue of goid."

Sing. bugle, sing with all thy powed'
And let thy last note be the best;

Thou bast announced the golden hour,
The noon-day's hour of drowsy rest.

* * * **

0, bugle of the good old days,
Forever silent in tbe Soutb

POOl' Tom has grown too weak to raise
Unto bls lips thy yellow mouth.

No darky of the younger brood,
Tbougb be should blow bls lungs away,

Can send afloat, o'er field and wood,
The notes tbat he was wont to play.

Tbe songs the red-Upped maidens sing
Along my pulses bound and thrill; •

Tbey charm, but no suob plotures bring
As that old bugle on the hill.

I seem again witb blushing June
To stand amid tbe fields of corn,

Whene'er, tbro' languid airs of noon,
I bear tbe distant bugle born.

( :II

And, ob I I sigh for boyhood's time,
For our old homestead on the bill,

And for the drowsy. droning rbyme
Sunr; by the busy water-mill.

The oherry's blood was ricber tb!ln,
Thill peach was of a deeper hue,

And I have wondered if again
The skies can ever be so blue.

Ahl could I be again a boy, .

And could I be where I was born,
I'd kiss thy lips witb reverent joy,
And huA' tbee, battered bugle horn.

- W. '1'. Dumas, in Soutllern OltlUvator.

*

JOHN E. POTTER &; 00., Publishers,
29, 31, 33 and 31S N. Tenth 8treet, PIlILADELP�PAt

for each purpose is all done, by Iland, a'.l is
the pulling of the hair and bristles into the
cavities In wood or other. material.,

-

In making a solid back brush the holes
for the number of rows are bored length
wise, then the holes for_ the. bristles, a fine
copper wire is run in and caught up by a

hook, a loop tied around the center 01 the

portion of the bristle, 'drawn In and again
caught up and a portion drawn down to

place.
Trimming, gluelng, smoothing, pollshlnlt,

inspecting, packing, and they are ready for
market, each of kind, character, quality,
etc.-Journal ofCommerce.

.

manual labor, hence the industry has suf

fered heavilY from the eomoenuon of con

viot labor, whose product must be sold; and
hence is placed In the hands ot dealers often

at very unremunerative prices, thus destroy-
ing a legitimate industry. This question Is,
however. being agitated. and will, no doubt,
bo remedied at an early day. Prison labor

made goods should be exported.

BeautIful (lardl. Allenlll' oample booltaad tII1l

outlltror .20. otamp. KAGLE (lARDWOJU[I,Jrertll·
Cord,Conn. .

mENTAL G'YMNASTICS .0rLe.80D.onll....

0Nn',]}Y ADA.H·MILLB!\, M.n: PrtceLpo8�• no.BookCo•• 88E.Randolph 8L,

AWAlIIT
AGlI!lNTlI .......�H LO«lK

ever Invented. Excellent ventilator. Iltope
raetllng. Big pay. Sample & terml to-apnll

_ ••
10_ W£TY LOCK 00 .. 100 OAIIAL 1T..-GLtiWMD. O.

'I!.E\'T8 W'UTE" to sell the Ohio RUIl )Q.
iti l't Ii it" "ohlne. Retail price••1.
Sells at slgbt. Address forCatalolroeand terms
to Agents. Ohio BUll Maohlne Co .•Waua:eon.O.

Interesting Soraps.
When a man is too busy to laugh he needs

a vacation.

Noble in appearanoe, but thls Is mere out
side; many noble born are base.

You may take the greatest trouble, and by
taming it around find joyS on tho other side.

Life often seems lUre a long shipwreck. of
which the debris are friendship, glory and

love; the shores of existence are. strewn
with them.

AGENTS
WANTED (SamplesFREE)for
Dr. Scott'. beautiful Eleotria

....
Corset_,· Brushell, Belts, 'Eta.

No risk, quiok sales. Territorygiven, satisfact
tion guaranteed. Dr. SCOT.T, 8�3B'way,N. 'Y.

,'. titA�u '1- ...a LIt.U�t! auu oeuuemeu Lv Ll'KO

-�,.')J • 'II - nice IIg!>twork at their hHUl••.
..()i!f '. .llo" a day ea.lly made,
�:Ii Worl. eent bymall. Nocanvaa.lng. 8te�dy F!m
IOVi}U-r,t FurniRhed ....Alldre•• wtth ,tamp .,..,..111 -

"'"""", f.'O-.i!lfi-AVlll!ltlllllQ".�U.O"'o•.

U rat means
..girdle mountains," and Is

Turkish.
Madrid means a little forest being tho

same as materlta, the dlmmatlve of materia.
which is Spanish for lumber.
Lebanon means the white mountain. the

name being suggested by the prevalence of

snow, as is the case with the New ilamp
shire range.
Ethiopia is Greek, the first part of the

word meaning to burn and the latter the
face. Ethiopia, therefore, is the land where
men have burned or dark faces.
It was the Romans who applied the name

Africa-which means the land of the Afri
about Carthage- to the entire continent

whlch had previously been called Lybla,
with the exception of Egypt.
Tasmanla, the official name adopted In

1855 for Van Dieman's Land, is named after
Tasman, the Dutch navigator, who discov
ered the Island on November 25,1642, and
named It after Van Dleman, his Immediate

chief, by whose order he undertook the

voyage.
The name

.. blue laws;' was originally'
applied to the code drawn up In 1650 for
Connecticut. It was given them In derlsloa
of theIr strictness. The word was also

applied, ItS It often is now, to Presbyterians,
perhaps because ot the blue mantle spread
over the preaching tub some of the ministers
used.

KNOWLEDGE
Encyclopedia
of. or Money

, Makerll' Man
ual; sbowing bow to obtain health, wealtb,
art of love, and 1,001 other wonderful secrets
worth a fortune to maleor female. .A. book of
over 200 pp. Price $1. One !!Iample Copy
mailed for only 20 cts. Address,

METROPOLITAN P. a MFG. oo.,
91S Nallau se., New 'York.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & DOUGLAS, TOPJDKA, KANSA.S

Fine Job Printers and manufacturers of

RUBBER. STAMPS!
for printing cards, envelopes, maridngoloth..
etc. Also !;tenclla formarking sacks.
Jr' Make money bV writlnll us.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA. - - KANSAS.

Physlclans who know the value of Sbal

Ienberger's Pills prescribe them as thelr own
remedy. This is hardly fair, but is strong
testimony In favor of tile medicine. In oae

year a wholesale druggist in Baltimore Bent
to tbe proprietors of the medicine tbree
gross of empty bottlJls. The pills had all
been used by one phy�!cian In that city.
Nearly a'.l many more by a doctor in ·Rich
mond. Va.

FOR BOTH S1IIXES. Collegiate aBd Prepara
tory course8,-Clflsslca1, sctenunc, Literary; alao an j

EngllBh course, Vocal and Instrumental MUBlc, Draw
Ing and Painting. Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Inatructors. Facllltle8 excellent. EZpeD.8eO realln'
able. Fall term begtns September 14, 1897.
Addre.. PETER McVICAR, !'sill.

Vanderbilt University
OITe... In ItB departmeat. of §lclcnce, Literature and

Art., Law, Theology, Engineering, 'Pharmacy, Den
tl.try Ilnd MediCine, the highest educatloual advan
otageB at mod.rate cost. Addres8 ,

WILS WILLIAMS, Secretary, NaBhvllle, Tenn.
�'he Nor'rti.at Department of Mt. Cctt'mU (lll.)

S�m.ill(t1'11 gives tuition and /'00/(8 f1'1X to one

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW, Fall Term Sept.
student from eRoll county. 21. For circular, addreBB H. BOOTH, Chicago.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----B.'lMPORIA, KANSAS.----

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.

INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

T� MODERN FAMilY PHYISCIAN
AND HYGIENIC GUIDE.

GRANDEST BOOK PUBLISHED I

THE ::\[ODERN FAMIL'Y PHYSICIAN

I
chapt.er upon chapter of useful knowled&,e complet...

AND HYGIENIC GUIDE wa. written by three a work never equaled.
ot the most omlnent phYBlclanB known to the profes· It furnishes a Veterinary departmeBt for the fanaer
.lon-DrB, Richardson, Ford and Vanderbetk-whoBe worth many times the costot the book; hlBtstemeite

experience formB a world of learning. They have a good houBewlfe out of a poor one. snds better one'

produced a volume that has for ItB object tho preven· out of n good one; treat. Of tho proper care of dome.

Uon and cure ot dlsellBe, and so perfect IB the work In tic nnlmnls - t·he HorBe, the Cow, Sheep, Poultl'J',

every detull that nothlnll' of the kind can appreach It. BlrdB-"nd furnlshlB remedies for their many dls

ThQ Illm of the book, to benellt mankind everywhere, enaes. It IB perfect In almost evory detail. and a

bUB been acoompllshed. It Is emphatically til 0 better executed book has never been put npod the
Grandest Household Work of the Times. market. HandBomely llluBtrated with several hUB-

You want to know what to do 101' the va.louB all· dred engravings, and caref'llly arranged and neany

mentsofllfe; how to eat, and wbat Isthemostwhole· printed In eae large volume of-nearlyl.aoo P......

Bome food; how to prepare It; how. to exerclee; I. Everybody needs tblB great hook.

.hort, how to enjoy life? - The Family Physlchm ENERGETIC AGENTS W:A.NTED. Anep
tells YO,u. Th" Vegetable Materia Medica prevlde8 portnnlty never before olf.red In the book bli.ln....
Nature B remedle. for II multltudc of complaint. and Sond for De8crlptlve Circulars and Term. to
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KANSAS FARMER.

AUGUSTf,

,THE STATE FAm,
It is very important that the Kansas

State ..I!�air this year be a grand success.

Since our last State Fair a quarter
million new people have came among
us and fifteen new counties have been
settled and organized. These new

Kansans need an opportunity to show
to the world what the Great American
Desertwill do when operated by genuine
Yankees. Western Kansas to-day is

no more like it was two years ago than
eastern Kansas is like it was twenty
five years ago. A million acres of land
raw then are now covered with corn

waving like shadows in 'the sunshine.

Every Iive man in other parts of the
State wants to see samples of crops
raised out there, aud friends of the new
settlers want a report which the eye can

see and the fingers touch. And the
world of ciyilized men is interested in
Kansas crops. In 1860 we had a dry
year out here, and we had grasshoppers,
and we had-nothing else worth crow

ing over. People far away sent us old
clothes and beans; and they said hard

thinzs about Kansas. Stories travel
fast and tthey descend by tradition to

coming generations. It has been called
"drouthy Kansas" and "grasshopper
Kansas" ever since, notWithstanding
we have been able any year in the last

twenty tv feed five times asmany people
as we bave within our own boundanes.
And they still-talk about us and say we
can't raise anything, notwithstanding
the fact that in Topeka we have eleven

flouring mills grinding Kansas wheat,
and there are othermills in almost every

I townstnp in the State.
Farplers in some locallties have cut

But the country has been dry the past
up their corn in order to save what was

left, theheatand dryness having stopped
two yeare, and Ka"Usas must show that

her farmers raise wMat and corn and
growth, as they belIeved. This is not
at aU general, however, not even in.

cattle and fruit, and all other kinds of

the Ioeallttea reported. The damaging
farm produce in dry years as well ae in

effects of the weather being confined to wet years. Every county in 'the State

small areas. ought to be represented at the State
Fair by at least a few samples of

The Live Stock Sanitary Board have products. All the farmers cannot come

been ,requeated to appoint cattle in- up; but tbey can get together and select
spectors at _"Beveral points on the one of their number to take up a few

southern lme of the State, but there is specimens of what is grown in that

no fund provided for the payment of region. The managers are making ex

such officers this year. One inspector tensive preparations. They are putting
was appointed for Coffeyville, but he up new and commodious buildings, and
will be paid by the cattlemen them- have secured the use of an adjoining
selves. grove of some eighteen or twenty acres

for the enjoyment of visitors. Two

lines of street car track are now being
laid to the grounds and the Santa Fe

has a track into the grounds direct, so
that tnere will be abundant facilities
for getting there. Mr. Thomas, the

Secretary, says he expects, 'he best fair
ever held in the West. He has COI

respondence from all parts of the State
and from adjoining States. He says the
exhibits in agriculture will be of an ex

traordinary character, while the stock

departments will be filled as they never
were before, Applications for space
are coming in every day. The Kansaa
Wool·Growers and Sheep-Breeders' As
sociation and Kansas State Poultry and
Pet Stock Association will hold exhibi
tions in connectionwith the fair.

The American Jersey Cattle Club
offers $100 for the best herd of registered
Jersey cattle, owned in Kansas, to con

sist of one bull and four females, the

prize to be known as the American Jer
sey Cattle premium.
The American Percheron Horse

Breeders' Association offers a grand
gold medal,valued at $100, to be awarded

by the association to the best pure blood
Percheron stallion bred in the State of
Kansas. The medal to be made with
suitable tnscripttou aad to be held by
the Kansas State Fair Association sub

ject to said award.
The American Clydesdale Association

offers a medal of pure coin silver to the
owner of the best recorded Clydesdale
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The Presidenthas concluded to accept
the second invitation of St. Louis. and
will visit that city in October. It is ex
pected that he will extend his journey
much farther.

-- ....-----

The management of the IndianaState
Fair � putting forth effoctive efforts to
make a grand showing this year. It
will be held at IndianapoliS, com

mencing Beptemoer 19.

Invitations are pouring in, asking the
President to extend his Western trip.
Topeka is among the numberof aspiring
cities which would be pleased to receive
and entertain the Chief Magi,strate.
We are in receipt of a bttle box con

taining some choice specimens of Wild
Goose plums. The' box was marked
"FromMt. ArborNuruery, Shenandoah,
Iowa." The sender has our thanks.

In a delegate convention of eighty
colored men at Hutchinson last week,
the report of a committee on industry
showed that there were 167,000 acres of
land owned by colored persons in south
west :Kansas, valued with the city
property at $2,190,000. The committee
on the political situation recommends
a thorough organization of the colored

people.

A correspondent in one of our ex

changes says: I saw a few days ago,
on the farm of Richard French, in
Potsawatomte county, a strip of timothy
that was looking flne, and was growing
on prairie sod, seemingly holding its
own even there. On a farm belonging
to John Straub, in the same county, are
s�verallarge pieces pf blue grass that
are there to stay. Mr. Straub says he
has no account of how it ever came

there. It is growing on raw prairie.

The Missouri Pacific railroad com

pany carried some nine hundred Texas
cattle into Washington county, this

State, in April last. and a large number
of native cattle have been lost by reason

of fever taken from the Southern cattle.
The company took a bond of $5,000
from the owner of the cattle before

shipping them. as aeeurity that they
were not diseased. But the sequel
shows that they were diseased, and the
company will be held responsible in
court tor all the damages done.

stallion; also for the best recorded

Clydesdale mare bred in Kansas and ex
hibited at the Kansas State Fair of 1887.

The premium list shows that about

$20,000 is offer6ll in premiums.
The various railroads of the State will

sell tickets at one fare for the round

trip from all points along their ttnes to
the State Fair. All stock and articles
for exhibition will be carried to the
State Fair on full payment of freight,
and will be returned free to place of

shipment on presentation of certificate
to the Secretary of the State Fair, pro
vided there has been no change of

ownership and return be made within
ten days.
'I'he management is working indus

triously and resolutely to make the fair
a success and we belleve it will pay
Kansas a hundred times over to show
herself tbere, September 19 to 24.

placed in quarantine and prohibited
from going into other Stat8l'l unless
accompanied by a permit from an in
spector of the Bureau of Animal In
dustries. The report gives complete
statistics of herds examined and cattle
slaughtered.

-- ....-----

Ths Oorn Orop in Kansas.
Estimates made a month ago as to

the corn crop in this State will have to
be revised. The acreage was largely
increased, at Ipast 25 per cent. over last
year, and most otthe increase is in the
newer eeunties west. But there have
been unfavorable inlluences in localities.
and they have operated to lessen the
average yield materially. It is too soon

yet to estimate accurately. Our reports,
September I, will afford reliable data.
The crop will then be made, and we can
know just what it is.
Reports are varymg and cannot be

safely accepted as accurate now, be
cause farmers are very busy, not get
ting about much over large territory,
and weather has not been regular, so

that within short distances different
conditions exist. In one neighborhood,
or in one township, everything may look
well, while in the next it may be'
different. A report from either locality
w01,11d not give a fair statement as to
the whole region. We must wait a few
weeks for complete returns.
It is interesting, however, in the

meantime, .to learn that the present
prospect is regarded as good for a fair

average yield of corn per acre, and that
with the increased acreage, the aggre
gate yield will be much above that of

any former year. The Kansas Farmers'
Insurance Company publlsh reporta
from forty-one counties, many of them

showing that corn is matured. The
reports are in response to special in
quiries. Most of those received up to
date of publlcation are from the eastern
counttes, and they indicate, that the

yield will exceed the average. Our own
advlces are to the effect that in some

places the yield will be enormous, in
others fair, and in a few parttcular
localities of small area, the crop will be
very light. On the whole, we expe�t an
average corn harvest.

ONE DOLLAR EVEN.

Among the first fruits of the new

management of this paper ml\y be men

tioned a 331 per cent. reduction in
the price of yearly sutrscriptions. The
KANSAS FARMER has been going at
$1.50 for 10, these many years. This
week we mark it down to one dollar
even, and it will stay there. It is in
tended to build up an immense circula
tion, and this is the first step, to be
followed by others which will be an

nounced from time to time as they are

taken. We will be In condition pretty
BOOn to advertise the paper, wherever it

goes, as having improved at least 100

per cent., and when we get to that point
we wlll expect our friends to help ex

tend our circulation. In themeantime,
this is notice.
Farmers need reliable journals pub

lished in their interest, conducted by
men whose training and sympattnea fit
them for the work. Every man now

connected wIth the paper is or was

at one time engaged in practical farm
ing, and tney propose to put this paper
among tlJe toremost agricultural [our
nals in the country, and at the very head
of those published in the West. We
wish at this time to put our friends in
possession of these encouraging facts,
so that wherever they can drop a little

good seed in good ground they will do
so. One dollar even.

Col. St. Clair, of Sumner county, re
fel11 to the " spotted" condition of com
in that county-some fields a "bright
black green," he says, and others "burn
ing up." He advances a theory as to
the cause. He says theArkanl'las valley
is underlaid with water at a certain
depth, but that in some places there are
deposits of a hard clay-almost rock, so
hard that drive wells will not penetrate
it, and he believes that the poor corn is
where that bard stratum lies between
the water and the surface, preventing
the rise of moisture. In ordmary years
rain water is sufficient for all purposes.
Sumner county� does not often fail in

any crop, But dry weather has been so

long continued that the subsoil haa little
moisture in it, and the intervention of
the hard stratum referred to prevents
assistance from the water below.

Plenre-Pnenmenia,
A Washington dispatch under date

July 29 sava the Chief of the Bureau of
Animal Industry has just made a pre
liminary report to the Commissioner of

Agriculture in reference to the progress
of the work for the suppression of

pleuro-pneumonia for the six months

ending June 30,1887. He states that the
act of Congress approvedMarch 3, 1887,
appropriating $500,000 and giving au

thority to compensate for diseased and

exposed animals, and also to quarantine
and disinfect premises, has enabled the
Bureau to accomplish very much more

than had been possible previous to that
time. The new rules and regulations
made to conform with this act issued

April 15 for co-operation with the Dr. Oyster, of Miami county, writinl{
various States, though assuming much from Larned, Pawnee county, says: "I
more authority than the old ones, have left Paola July 25, for this part of the
been very favorably received and ae-

State, for the purpose of collecting
cepted by nearly aU the States and botanical specimens, and I have noticed
Territories, Missouri being one of the the crops all along. The corn seemed to
few which have not accepted. Pennsyl-' look better in Miami and the eastern
vania is the only State believed to be

part of Franklin counties than in any
infected with pleuro-pneum:onia, the I
authorities of which have declmed both part of the country travelled over.

There is a zood deal of late corn which
to accept the new rules and regulations is green, and if we have rains it will

-,

and to give the national inspectors any greatly help it. We had a rain at this
recognition in their work. An fnvestt-

place last night."
gation is recommended to determine ,'_',-__

the extent of the infection of Pennsyl- The boss boodler among the Chicago
vania, and if this should prove sufficient gang, McGarriale, has found his way to
to endanger the animals of other States, Canada, and some of the others plead
the cattle of Pennsylvania should; be guilty.
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The Brave of Earth. .. eleanng " when brush and chunks are sources. Vulcan flttingly -illustrates
being burned in the hottest "ays o! the the mineral reeourcesot Colorado. The

year. Heat has been so intense tbat last conception of the artist is his

the air seems to be wbolly devoid of bappiest. It is an Indian maiden just
moisture, it is warm, very warm and awakened from sleep. Out of themiBts

dry. surrounding her comes the Spirlt of

Looking for reasons why conditions .Progress bearing a wreath and w�per
are that way, it is brought to mind tbat ing to her 8 promise of what the future
there bas been a long period-nearly has in store when she (the IndianTerri
two years-of generally dry weather. A tory) shall be a State. Then follow the

good deal of rain fell, but not all over signatures of about twenty thousand

the land-only in spots., Iii all theWest persons.
.

and Southwest, last summer, fall, win
ter and spring were, on the 'whole, dry.
Tho earth has become dry down in the
subsoil. There have been no moist
exhalations in a long time. And it has
continued up to this time. A good deal
of rain has fallen this summer, but it
has been spotted, and in -April weather
was very dry. Oats in many places in
all the Western States did not grow
more than a foot higb, and in many
other places it was not worth cutting.
Still, a great deal of oats was cut, and
some of it was good. So it was with
wheat. At seed time,

.

the ground was

not moist deep, the winter was dry,
spring was dry, and many wheat fields
were plowed up and seeded with corn.

Stlll a great deal of wheat was cut. In

Montgomery and some others of our
southern ceunttes in Kansas, wheat
never was better, yet even there. it was
spotted.
But the heat and its effects have been

peculiar. Reports from Illinois, Wis

consin, Iowa, Nebraska,lue alike. An
Iowa Dian was in this oflice a few days
ago and spoke of the beat and dryness
in many parts of that State. A dispatch
from Nebraska City, Neb., dated July
29. stated: "At 2 p. m. to-day the ther
mometer registered 110 degrees, with
scorching hot winds from the South. A
number of persons .were overcome by
the heat, but not fatally. Reports trora
Otto county. in southern Nebraska, say
nearly all the creeks, wells and cisterns
are dried up, and that stock is suffering
for water. In some localities the corn

is dried up and ruined. Thepeoplehere
are praying for rain." The same day
news came in from various parts of
Kansas telling of "glorious rains" in
some plaees and cutting up corn in
others. One neighborhood IS in good
condition while another is scorched.

Taking the country over it is unusually
warm, and the heat is telling .sorely on
the crops.

-.

t·

Heroism is a crowning virtue. We

hear of men renowned in war: men who
directed armies whlle their soldiers dtd

the fightIng; we read of men who

directed fleets in naval engagements;
we are told of men who faced angry

mobs and turned them aside. Names
of such are they which embellish writ

ten history. '.rhey are carried forward
to coming generations onwingsof fame.
But there is an. unwritten hIstory.

There are men who imperil their own
lives to save those of strangers, and this
almost at every turn of life. There are

women who know not danger until it is
past. These men and women who dare

to do in times of peril are the world's

heroes, though no record of their deeds

be published for others to read. 'l'here

is a timfl coming when they will stand

flrst among the braveof earth. It must

be so because in every heart judgment
is rendered in their favor.
A tew days ago flre was.dlscovered in

a tenement house in Chicago. Amon�
incidents of the sequel, this is reported:
The story of the attempted rescue of

Mrs. TrURO and her babe, as described,
ta one of peculiar. horror and pa�hos.
The police and firemen had rescued her

husband and four children, but she was
neglected. Left with her two-year-old
baby, the poor woman rushed to the

window. A fireman saw her and he re-

. turned through the smoke to her

chamber. 'All escape from tbe rear

with such a burden as the woman and

her child was Impossible. He thought
of a bed-coed, and tearing it out, bound
the woman and child with it and pushed
them through the window. .He played
out the rope until he was ready to faU

to the floor from the beat, when he fled,
after tying the rope to the bedpost. He

Watl far from accomplish!ng his pur

pose, as hls rope was too short and the
woman and child instead of dropping to
the grsund or within reach 'of those be

low,.he had suspended them in front of
tbe flrst floor window, from which the

fire poured as from a furnace door. She

swung ten or twelve feet from the

ground, shrieking and struggling as the
fire swept off her garments. choked and
actually broiled her alive. The singular
tact iB that the flames left the rope
intact. It became a necesstty if not to
save the woman to cut her down. This

duty was assumed by Captain Wm. H.

Cowan, of. truck No.8, who chose to
chance the fate which awaited his
efforts. Seizing an ax and ladder he

threw it up to the window and stood on

its blazlhg rung. He deliberately en

tered the flames, and as tbey encircied
him he struck at the rope. He could not
see and struck with inaccurate aim.

Once, twice, as his clothes fell from

btm, he struck in vain. At the third
stroke the blade cut the rope. Sim

ultaneously the burning ladder broke
and the three blazing humans fell to the
ground. The baby was dead, themother
dying a few minutes later, and the

Captain is thought to be in hIS death
agonies.

Anderson county - Garnett,.August 80 to
8e_ptember 2. . .

.

BOurbon-Fort Scott, Ootober 4-7. .

Brown-Hiawatha Ootober 4-7.
Cheyenne-Wano, september 14-16.
Cloud:-(Jonoordla, Augult B1,to Septembe�8.
Cotrey-Burllngton. Biptember')2.:.16.
Cowley-Wlnfteld. S.eptember6-9.
Crawford-Girard Ootober 4-7.
Davis-Junotlon City. September 2G-22.
Edwards-Kinsley, Septllmber 27-80.
Elk-Howard 5leptember 22-24.
Ellis-Hays City, September 20-28.
Franklln-ottawa. September 27 toOotolllerl.
Graham-Hill CityJ.5lept. 29 to Ootober 1.
HarveY-Newton, �eptember 26-29.
Jetrerson-Oskaloosa. S�ptember 13-16.
Jelferson-Nortonville, September 28-80.
Jewell-Mankato, September 27-80.
Llnooln-Llnooln_: September 21-24.
Llnn-LaCn'ne, Beptember 6-9.
Llnn-Plea«ant�n, September 13-16.
Linn-Mound City, September 19-28.
Marlon-Peabody, September 14-16.
MitoheU-Ca.wker City, I!!eptember 6-9.
Montgomery-Independenoe.Sep.tember�10.
Morrls-Counoll Grove, Septemller 18-16.
Nemaha-Sabetha, September 20-28. .

Nemaha-Seneoa, September 6-9.
Olage-Burllngame September 27-80.
Osborne-Osborne, Bel!tember 14-17.
Ottawa-MlllBeapolls, September 13-16.
Phillips-Phillipsburg, september 27-80.
Pottawatomle-St. Marys. Ootober4-7.
Pratt-Pra.tt, Ootober 11-18.

W Th U I P 1ft II d Rloe-Lyons, Ootober 10-18.
HEREAS\ e n on ae e ra roa :alley-Manhattan, I!!eptember 13-16.

comp6BY diu on or about the 2d day of Rooks-Plainville... September 27-80.April, 1881,. deliver atGreenleaf,Washington Rush-LaCrosse Beptember 13-15.
county, Aansas, some 000 head of cattle Sallne-Sallna., September 7-9.
coming from BOuth of the thlrty-sevinth Sed«w1ok-Wiohita, September 12-16.
Ilarallel of north latitude; and Sumner-Wellington, .A.Ul'Ust 80 to Sept. 2.
WHEBEAS Tbecattlehavecommunlcated Washlngton-Washlngton '8eptember 12-16.

the Texas splenic orSpantsb fever to a large Washlnll'ton-Greenleaf, September n-sa
number of the nativecattle thereby entaillng STATE AND DUITRIOT FAIRS.

heavy lossea on the citizens of theState, and Ka.osas State Falr-Topeka,September19-U.
WHEREAS, The bringing Into this State of Western Na.tlonal Fair-Lawrenoe, Septem

the satd cattle was a violation of chapter ber 6-10.

191, section laws of 1885, section 1 of wlilch Nebraska State Falr-Llnooln, September
provides tllat any person violatlnlt any pro- 9-J2imsas City Fat Stook Show-Ootober 27 to
visions of this act shall upon conViCtiOR November 3.
thereot be adj udged l1;uilty of a mlsde- Missouri State Fair-SedaliB August l.6-�.
meanor, and shall for each olfense bs fined St. Louis Fair-St. Louis, Ootober a-a. .

not less than $100 and Rot more than 82,000, at. Joseph Inter-State Fa.ir-Bt. Joseph, Sep
or be Imprisoned In county jail not tess than' tember 12=-lT.
thirty days, nor more than one year, or by
botb such fine and imprisonment. St L .

W 1 V__'- tNow, Therefore your attention Is hereby , 01llB 00 JlLlU'lle.

respectfully called to all of the provisions of Reported by Hagey &Wilhelm.
this law (a copy of which is herewith en- 0 I k t tin ti d
closed) and you are requested to Issne to

ur woo mar e con ues ac ve an

your agents and employes such Instructions firm with heavy demand from Western
as will prevent the Introduction to the State manufacturers and all receipts meet
over the Itnes of your road all cattle which .

are prohibited by the said law from enterin,,; quick sale on arrival for spot cash. The
the State.

.

Liverpool, England, auction sales now

in pr�gress show prices lower than their
May series and bidding lacks animation.
Stocks fot' the London sales opemng in
September are already mnch h..vier
than anticipated and are dally in

creasing.
Other foreign markets abow heavy

stocka offering and buyers backward,
hoping forstill further declines. Eastern
markets continue quiet and depreued
under the strinllency of their money
markets and are not equal to ours in

prices.
Receiptshere forweek, 588,208pounds.

Receipts since January 1, 11,871,692
pounds. Shipments this week, 802,869
pounds.

-,

. SALE!!.

Dark, heavy, earthy, mixed grades,
unclassifled, 12 to 19 cents per pound all
around. Brightwools of light shrinkage,
classlfled, are in urgent manutacturing
and speculative demand at the follow
ing prices:

KANSAS Al'!D NEBRASKA.

Choloe li and ,,·blood 28al!Ii
Medium 21a28
Fine medium 2OalIS
Low medium 19a2l
Light ftne llOal!2
Hea.vy ftne 18al1l
Bucks a.nd heavyMerlno l2a16
Carpet .J8a16
COUlmon llSa18
Pulled 18&16
Sheep pelts, fallen stook 10aU
Burry woole, 2 to 5 oents per pound less.

Invitation to the President.
When big folks are invited to " come

and see us," the invitation costs money
and time, and patience. A delegation
of Kansas City people waited on Presi
dent Cleveland, a few days ago, to in

vite biru. to visit their city when he

comes WeBt in the fall. Here is a brief

description of the book eontaiuing the
invitation. It is a large volume, band
somely bound in sealskin, and bearing
on � white panel inserted in the cover:

KANSAS CITY
TO

PRESIDEN'l' AND MRS. CLEVELAND,
GREETING.

1887.

The first six leaves contain Ilix alle

gorical figures, in water colora, illus

trating the resources of Kansas City
and the States of Kansas, Missouri,
Texas, Colorado, and Indian Territory.
Kansas City is represented by a winged
female figure sittmg on a hemisphere
on which are the outlines of the States
named, of which Kansas City is the

gateway. The second sketch, Kansas,is
a figure bearing a sheaf of wheat and

carrying in he� hand a sunflower. Mis
souri is represented by a maiden seated
on some sheav.es of garnered wheat. At
the feet of the flgure is a cornucopia
trom whicll vegetabits and cereals have
fallon. Some chimneys in the distance
recall Missouri's manufacturing re-

About the Weather.
It is a common subject-very com

mon, but very intet'esting, at times,
and this is one of the times. Heat has
been excessive most of the time the
last mon�h in the middle half of the
country. In Chicago more than a hun
dred cases of sunstroke occurred in a

Single day. AtKansas City the mercury
has been above 100 degrees in the shade
several times-:l03 last Friday, and in
Topeka and Omaha it 'has been as high.
The heat extended north' and south

wholly acro!!s the country. Usually the
most trying weather is in Augu�t when
the earth, responsive to the air, is dry
and warm. Then the moving air re

minds one of the temperature in a

Notioe to Railroad Oompanies.
The Live Stock Sanitary CommIssion

held a meeting. a few days ago to con

SIder the matter of railway companies
carrying Southern Cattle in Kansas, and
after conferrIng with the Board of Rail
road Oommtsatoners, prepared a letter
to be forwarded to the different com

panies in the State. The letter is as

follows:
'

Kansas Oontinues to Grow.

I The State Board of Equalization fixed
the rates of levy for State purposes last
week, when the county valuations were
equalized. The new assessment includes
all personal and railroad property, an

assessment of real estate being made

only once in two years. The total
valuation of property in the State, as
equalizedby theboard, is $310,596,686.64,
which is an increase of $33,483,363.30
over last year. The following tlguies
show the valuation of property for the

past three years:

�=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:m:�::
1887 ......... , .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .... 310,5�.686.64
The total till: levy of this year for State

purposes amounts to $1,273,446.31. The
rate of taxation thia year is 41-10 mills,
wllich is the same as last year. For the
past two years the tax levy has been
lesa than for many years.
The valuation of the wealthiest ten

counties is as follows:

Sedgwick eI2.282.l1i2,.85
Shawnee.:- 11,926,647.25
Leavenworth.................... 8,793.976.71
Sumner.. .. 7,822,695.56
Lyon............... 7,513,903.80
Wyandotte........................... 6,906,317,95
Cowley '" ., 6,045,064.78
BourboR.............. . 6,638.591.75
Reno.... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . 5,413.686.64
Douglas..... . . . .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. .... 5,056,415,B1
The following is the total valuation

of all pl'Operty in the leading cities:
Wiohita , es,449,093.89
Topeka 7.270,016.91
Loa.venworth _ 5,254,286.03
Atchison 2.OlU,722.77
'EmporIa 2,442,173.25
Lawrenoo 1.878,i$14.26
Fort Soott.. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 1,779,904.41
Hutohinson 1,715,080.99
Ottawa , 1,160,235.15
Newton 1.022,586.66
Wellington 1,OM,204.39
Salina :.. .. . . . .. . .. . . 995.732,47
Winfield. 992,a68.31
Parsons , . '" . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 1lM,258.60
Arkansas City... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 887,677J!ll
Garden Cit.y '" 841,123.60
lIIoPherson............................ 715.193.74
Abilene ,....................... 711,149.30
Clay Center.. .. .... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ...... 707,315.22
Junotlon Clty......................... 656,459.96
Dodge City.... 1135,819.4.0

Reading, Pa., on the .Iltht of July 26, was
visited by tho mOilt destructive storm ever

known there. A �reat deal of -damage was

done.

Mr. Swann on Wheat-Growing.
We have another letter from Mr.

Swann, in which he extends the itne of
thought presented inhis letter published
last week. The part of his letter which
is of special interest is contained in this
extract:
.. But, on the other hand, if farmers

will oilly clear their wheat land of all
refuse by mOwing and raking, and har
row and drill without stirring up, then
but little moisture will be required to

.

grow the wheat plants; and if dry, as
many are claimin«, the wheat will be
made by the time other crops begin to
suffer. Thel"3fore, if a dry season is to
be our lot, we would have some wheat
againstDOthing.",

.
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13otlicufture.
to the climate and the immediate wants at ,the proper depth, the roots spread
of this country; that the European out, and the earth firmly packed over

modes of planting trees on unprepared them, we think it much better than any
lands for the benefit of the next genera- other method. Dr. Warder named this

tion, and the next, while very good in the" Douglas three-motion system," as

isolated cases, is altogether too slow for three motions of the spade are required
this country, in a general way. There- in planting each tree.

fore I determined on purchasing a tract When a great number of men are em

of land on a Western prairre, and plant- ployed, time is saved by having a man

ing a forest, to see how cheaply and follow in the rear, handing the bundle

expeditiously it could be planted and of trees to the tree-holder. We round

grown. that one man could attend thirty to

I incidentally mentioned my plans to sixty workmen. He would follow with

a gentleman who took a deep interest in a wagon load of trees close in the rear, TREE-PLANTING IN KANSAS.

forestry. He said that if I had faith in and whenever he saw a boy on his last Kansas is comparatively a new State,
forestry as an investment, he presumed dozen he would throw him a bundle, the and when we take into consideration

I would be wiJIing to take a. section of boy would put itunder his arm, and use that the first settlers in our prairie
prairie and plant a forest, taking all the it after he had disposed of the few in his States always settle near the timber, we

responsibllity, and take pay for it when hand. We use a two-horse walking see by the immense number of trees her
I delivered it to the contracting party in cultivator among the trees during the Citizens have already planted, that in a

a condition to take care of itself without summer, and the cultivation is just as few years she will surprise some of our

further care or cultivation, and if so, to Simple as for corn. Working up the writers, who are deploring the apathy
draw up a- contract. I did so, stipu- earth to and from the trees alternately, of the people. Indeed, I think that

lating that we should be paid the actual we use' no hoes, as careless workmen many writers who are warning the

cost of preparing the prairie after it will injure a great many trees with this people of this impending danger of

had been broken, and Iesa than the 'instrument, while horses will rarely in- forest denudation, are not aware of

amount at which we were i1elling the jure a tree, and they can be worked so what is being done in that direction. I

trees in the nursery, to be paid after close to the trees that a weed rarely judge this is the case from articles I see

the trees had been planted, all else to needs to be pulled by hand. greedily copied, of what is being done
run until the time we delivered the These trees made a very satisfactory in Europe, compared with the little

plantations on the contract, after .the growth and far exceeded our expecta- that is being done here. Two or three

trees had reached a height of five to six tions. 'We had contracted to deliver years ago a statement was published,
feat, and were shading the.ground so as 2,000 trees of the required heighton each giving the actual number of forest trees

to Deed no further cultivation. acre; we actually deltvered over 2,500. that had been planted that year in

METHODS ADOPTED. One of our main objects in planting Engl�nd, Scotland, Ireland and Wales.

After experimentiIig in differentways, these forests was to let people see that I was surprised to see that in the atp;gre-

we have adopted the following mode: forest-planting is a· very simple affair, gate they did not reach three and one-

Break the prairie in June, or at the and could be- accomplished by the most fourth millions, just about the number

time the grass is in the most thrifty ordinary workmen. And in this we eer- they would plant on 1,000 acres, and yet
state of growth. Break quite shallow, tainly succeeded, for, 80 far as I am what we are doing in this country is

not deeper than two, or at most, three aware, we did not have a man employed looked upon with contempt. Surely

inches, as the greater the amount of who had ever spent a day in planting these editors and essayists either can

succulent growth and the shallower t!le trees, except a few-men who had planted not find time, or will not take the

breaking, the more surely will the sod for the railroad company; and we had trouble to inquire about what is being
be killed in the summer. Late in more trouble with them than with the �one in their own country. They can.

August, and during September of the rest. They had planted 300 trees per not be f.\�re- that the State of Kansas

same year, we turn the sod over length- day per man, while we planted 1,500 alone, since she commenced this new

wise of the furrow, and deep enough to trees for every man and boy employed industry, has planted 147,340 acres.

bury the sod and leave two or three planting. Each three planted their Think of it I Great Britain and Ireland,

inches of earth over the entire surface. 4,bOO trees with ease, and I did not 1,000 acres in one year. The State of

If it is not designed to plant in the notice that one planted any better than Kansas, a new State, peopled by families

autumn, we leave the ground in this another, and certainly not quicker than who went out within the past few years

condition until the following spring, another, as each man and boy held his to work a living out of raw prairies,

when the harrow and roller will put the place in the row. If a new man came, have planted 147,340 acres!

land in excellent condition for planting. whether from the farm, the coal pits, or
" But," says some of our forestry

If for fall planting, we have the small the corner grocery, he would keep his friends, "What does it amount to?"

tree-digger run under the aeedltugs, place in the row, aad plant jUlit as well "They are planting worthless trees."

gauged so as to cut the roots to the as the rest, During the titne we were Let us see about that: 11,500 acres of

proper length for planting, and while the planting these forests we had a very black walnut, 12,486 acres of maples,

teams are turning the sod and preparing longdrouth one summer. proving serious 2,637 acres of honey locust, 55,553 acres

the land for planting, the workmen are to the farm crops, yet our trees were of cottonwood, 65,771 acres of other

pulling the trees, and assorting an(j not seriously checked in growth. An- varieties. Admitting that the cotton

tyin� them in bundles' ready for the other year a hail storm ruined a large wood does not rank among the most

planters. com field adjoining the plantation, cut valuable woods. it is a God-send to the

Before the planting is commenced, the leaves from off our trees, bruising new settlers, as it makes fuel in less

the harrow and roller are run over the the bark on the trunks so the marks time than any other tree. (In ttna tree,

land, and after that the marker, mark- showed for over a year, yet it did no we see history repeating itself; in

ing off the ground four feet each way, permanent injury. ancient Rome, the genus poplar derived

the same as for corn. The workmen In further proof of my assertion, that its name from being the people's tree.)

are then divided off into companies of forest-planting is a. simple affair, I will Some writers-not planters -c recem

three each, or twomen and one boy, the say that in the spring of 1885 Mr. mend mixing the cottonwoodwith other

two men with spades, the boy with a W. E. Oampbell, of New Kiowa, Barber trees, to be cutout for fuelin the future.

bundle of trees. 'I'he two men with county, Kas., wrote us to send trees to But as far as I have seen, the practical

spadea plant on adjoiniJ;lg rows, the tree- plant about eighty acres of land, and farmer knows better. To him it would

holder standing between them. The men to plant them. I wrote him that seem like turning a drove of Texas

planter strikes his spade vertically into if men could be had in that locality it steers into a herd of Jerseys.
the ground on the running line, close up would save him the cost ot transporta- Wonderfnl as this showing is, Kansas

to the cross mark, then raises a spade- tion, and we would send aman to super- falls far short of Nebraska. If an

ful of earth, the boy mserts the tree, intend the work. Mr. Oampbell's land accurate account could. be had of the

the earth il'l replaced, the planter places adjoins the Indian Territory, about the trees planted in Nebraska, it would

his foot Close up to the stem of the tree 99th meridian. I sent out a man who beat Kansas two to one. Now include

-bearirig on his full weight-and passes had worked in our Farlington planta- all the Western States and Territories,
on to the 'next mark. This tightening tions. He reached there early in March. with the far from inconsiderable quan

of the tree is the most essential part of About the time the carload of trees .tities planted in the East6l'n States,

the work. The boy is kept quite busy arrived, Mr. Oampbell had been unex- and how long will it be before there

attending two planters. After a Iibtle pectedly called away; the cabin was not are more forest trees planted in these

experience the boy will learn to bring built, he had to sleep on the prairie, and United States than in the whole of

each tree out of his bundle, with a cir- for workmen he had to employ Okla- Europe?
cular upward motion, that will spread homa boomers who were then besieging (ConPliftued next 'Week.)

out the roots when placed in the ground the Indian Tflrritory. They considered H Ii" f

a�out as evenly as they· could be plac�d themselves an ar�y of martyrs, and ha��:��:, ore;en�fe;:::�sao�f��a::a��
With the hand. The three. persons wtll from our fore,,?an s ac�ount they we�e lng. The cheapest and best article for the

plant at least 4,500 trees m a ten-hour not a commumty of samts; yet they did

I
purpose In the world. Please try it. Only

day. . the work to the complete satisfaction of 15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

When wEl consider t�at by t!l�L'! met�od I Mr. Oampbell and ourselves. I give Regular subscrl tion price of the KANSAS
the trees are planted ill a strllolght line, these facts to show that we have the F.A.RHER is nowSfayear, wlthlnreachofall.

men around us to do the work, without
depending on foreign immigration. So
that an American land-owner, even if

he should have t]le audacity to attempt
to teach his own and his neighbor's
boys, will not stand in fear of the
.. walking delegate."
Mr. Oampbell's is a mixed plantation,

and he writes us that all kinda are dofug
well. This gives an opportunity to test

several kinds of trees at a point further
west than it was feared trees could be

made to grow, even a very few years ago.

AJrrnRIOAN FORESTRY.
Paper read at the meeting of the American
Nurserymen's Association, Ohlcago, June
15-17, 1887, by Robert Douglas,Waukegan,

.
Ill.

American forestry is yet in its infancy
and has no written history; therefore I

am requested to givemy own experience
and observations. The subject of for
estrv never' entered my thoughts until

the
.

summer of 1850, while reading
Andrew Jackson Downing's work on

Landscape Gardening and Ornamental

Trees, a work just published at that

time. Referring to the European larch,
he mentioned the Duke of Athol's

plantations in.Scotland, and concluded

by 'saying: "Although nothing has been

done in this country in the way of

planting trees for timber, yet the time

will surely come when they must be

planted."
It is not probable that I would have

given thisquotationmore than a passing
thought, hafl it not been that· I had

made a long journey westward the year

prevtous, and after passing through a

forest belt about three miles in width

on the western shore of Lake Michigan,
all the timber I traveled through in the
next two thousand miles, if placed to

gether, would fall far short of making
another three mile belt.. Consequently,
I came to the conclusion that the time

had already come when' they should be

planted. I read every work I could

procure published m English, touching
on European forestry; elaborate ac

counts of the Duke of Athol's larch

plantations, the planting of the Oulbin

lauds in Scotland; Bremontier's plant
ing on the coasts of France, etc. I im

ported seeds of Pinus Maritima with

which to imitate Bremontier, larch and

Scotch pine seeds in imitation of the

.
Duke ofAthol, JohnGrigor, and others.
I tested the European methods of moor

planting, and planting on unplowed
lands, on a very extensive scale, af�r
llaving purchased a large plat of barren
land on which to carry out these experi-

.

ments, and, judging trom their aceounts,
I succeeded as well as they did.

GROWING SEEDLINGS IN FORESTS.

I also experimented on a very large
scale, in imitation of their methods of

growing coniferous seedlings in open

glades in the forest, and in this I

succeeded perfectly, if it can be called a
success where nothing is gained. We
can grow better coniferous seedltnzs in
two years in the nursery, than can be

grown in three years in openings in the
forest. In Europe, where manual labor
is cheaper than horse labor, and where

tIme is apparently of no consequence

when applied· to the growing of torests,
probably the growing of seedlings in the
forest is the cheaper way. Their
methods of planting trees in unprepared
lands is well worthy of imitation in

many parts of this country, especially
in New.lIIngland, and wherever there
are broken'and waste lands, which can

not be brought under the plow; but on
our Western prairies it Is entirelyout of
the question. Trees can not be made to

grow planted in prairie sod, and when

the sod is subdued, prairie weeds will

grow many ftlet higher than the trees, if
the land is not cultivated; and if they
live through the first season, the second

and third seasons will assuredly destroy
.

them.

During all these years, occupied in
. making the experiments alluded to, I
kept on reading everything I could pro
cure touching upon European forestry,
and found that there foresters differed
·in opinion very much as we do here.
The more I experimented, the more I
became convinced that a system of

forestry must be adopted better adapted

,
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Poultry Notes,
Give your hens a variety of food; a

change will be found beneficial.
Do not feed raw corn meal dough to

a sick fowl. Let it be steamed or

scalded;

Of this there can be no doubt: Fowls
do better if not kept in the same yard
area perpetually.
It is aaid that epicures prize the poul

try that has had a good (eedlng of
roasted corn and ceiery for a few days
before killing. For laying· fowls corn

treated in the way mentioned is a wel--

)

STBAWBEBBIllS
-:-

BASPBEBBlISlIT Send five z-cent stamps for my new
Sn.alllindt.Man1lal,with prices for plan",
for 1887. It Is a complete g.ulde to small �

fruit oultnre, with Illustntions of old and

l.ffi�y'J§,
new fruits. B.F.SMITH,Lockbox6,LAWlIZNC.,K.U.

'SKIN & SCALP
- .SEED B�?!�HEAT!
TUItNIP SEED .urn FRESH RUTA BAGA

--SEED,--

Raw onions chopped flne and mixed
with food twice a week is recommended
as better than a dozen cures for chicken
cholera.

As sunflower seed is liable to heat, the
safest way of keeping it for fowls is to
cut off the :flower head when the seed is
ripe, and pile it .loosely till thrown to

the fowls.

Wben a contagious dlsease breaks
out in a :flock of fowls it is better to de
stroy them all rather than have the dis
ease get "rooted" on the farm, as the
germs may remain for years.

For soft-shell eggs, put the hens at
work scratching, as it indicates that
they are too fat, Soft eggs, apoplexy,
egg-bound, and nearly all such dtseases,
are dUQ to the hens being too fat.

CLEANSED

PURIFIED

AND BEAUTIFIED
BY

CUTICURA.
FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU

tifying the akm of ohtldren and infants
and curing torturing, disfiguring, itching ecaly
and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with
loss of hair, from Infancy to old age, the CUTICUliA
REMEDIES are Infalltble,
CUTIOURA, the great SKIN CURE. and CUTIOURA

:�t:r'n��:'X�Jsbt�T������:�����e��ree�e�o�o�a
Puriller, Internally. Invariably succeed wben all other
remedies aud the best physicians ran.

on�n��.:mtl�:���t:"��hee:,b:��U�r��l���f1:�� f��:
fr��r!�Oe�����re.edl;�I�;" CUTIOURA. 5Oc.; SOAP,
25c.; RESOLVENT. er. Prepared by the POTTER DlIUG
AND CHEMIOAL Co., BOSTON, MAss.
pro Send for" How to Cure Sldn Diseases."

Eggs may be dried and made to retain
their goodness for a long time, or tbe
shelf'may be varnisbed, which excludes
the air, wben, if kept at a proper tem
perature, they may be kept good for
years.
One poultry raiser protects his hens

from lice by suspending over each hen
a small bag of thin muslin filled with
flour of sulphur, so that the hen will
knock it in getting on and off the nest,
or it may be occasionally shaken over
her.

The symptoms of cholera are given
as sudden and violent diarrhea, green
ish droppings which become thin and
whitish, extreme weakness and a nerv
ous anxious look about the face. Death
ensues in about twelve to thirty-six
hours.

The next boom in poultry, "they say,"
is to be in the white breeds. Four new
candidates for favor are named: Wyan
dotte, Plymouth Rock, Langshan and
Minorca. There aremany other breeds,
among WhICh Dorking ranks high all a
table fowl.

BAB'Il'It! Skin and Scalp preserved and lieauti
I Ii fied by CUTIOURA MEDIOATIilD SOAP.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical.

:INST:ITUTEl
This institution was Established Fourteen

Years Ago, anti is incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During this time it has
done a fiourishing business and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute is provided
with the verybest facililiies for treating every
kind of physioal defortrity, suoh as Hip:Jolnt
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Curvature, havinlr a skilled workman who
makes every appliance required in arthro
podie surgery. Inolpient Cancer cured, and
all kinde of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System successfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if curable, yield readily to
speoiflo treatment as here employed. All dis
eases or, the Anus and Rectum, Including
Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Ulcera
tion, oured by a new and painless method.
All forms of Female Weaknese relieved. Tape
Worm removed in from one to four hours. All
Chronic and Surgioal ..Di.Bllases soientifically
and suocessrully treated.

PATIENTS TREA.TED AT HOME.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Ku.

AT TOPEKA SEED )lOUSE.
Address

DeWJiS ELEVATOR • SEED CO.,
804 Kandas Ave., cor. Third St., Tope�a, KaII.

PotLajorod 81rawborryPlants
Now ready; can be shipped with perfect

safety and sure to grow.
PARitY-Cream of Strawberries fol' South·

west---!2.50 per 100.
All leading varleties ...!!.OO per 100.

BONNER SPR�GB NURSERY,
Bonner Iilprings, Kanll88.

HartPioneer Nurseries
-

Of FORT SVOTT, KANSA.8.
AMlline ofNursery stock Ornamental TreeI,

Roses and Shrubbery. ""'We have no substitu·
tlon clause In our orders, and deliver everyth1na
IIH speolfted. 220 Acres in N1ll'IIery IiItook.
Rqerence: Bank of Fort Scott. Oat&logtM J!IrtJI

on application. .

Establlahed 183'7.

SEED :: SE'ED
TrllDlbull, ROYllolds & AllOR,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Now In the Market for

TIMOTHY, OLOVER,
RYE, Etc., Etc.

orWrite us for prices.

THE LAMAR NUR8HBIB8.
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stook

Whloh la Offered atCorrespondenoe soltotted. Consultation free.
Send for ciroular and private list of Cluestionli.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE, HARD TI'rctNo. 114 West Sixth street. TOPEKA, KAs. -..LU.�

Rljfers"ces:-P. B. Weare Commission Co. and Hide
& Leather National Bank, Chicago. ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.
194. Kinzie street, VHIVAGO, ILL.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grcwn from whole root
graftli.

Practically an eg!t is animal food, and
yet there is none of the disagreeable
work of the butcher necessary to obtain A Planters Experience.it. Be it animal or vegetable, the vege- "My plantation is in amalarial dis·
tarians of England use eggs freely, and trict, wbere Cever and ague prevailed.

I employ 130 band.; Crequently balC
many of these men are eighty and oC tbem were sick. I was nearly dis-

ninety years old, and have been remark- conragedwben I began tbe use of

ably free from illness.

T tt' P -IITo prevent chickens treading upon U' SIStheir food or crowding upon each other .

when feeding, the food might be put in
a small box with barred sides like a 'i'be resnltwa. marvell0.Ds. My men

plate rack. The bars may be placed so became stroo&' and beartYL�nd I.bave
bad 110 Curtbur trouble. wltb tbese

close together that the hen or large pills, I wonld not rear to live iu any
chickens caunot get their heads through awamp." E. BIVAL, Bayou Sara, La.

to rob little chicks of their food. Boxes Sold Everywhere.
with the bars wider 'apart can be used

.

Office, 44Murray St.,New York.
for larger fowl. '

t!""E cure lor epllopsy or fitl! I a 24 honra Free to poor,
y II� Dr. Kruse.M.C., 2336 HickorySt" st. Louts,Mo.The only sure way to clean out a nest

should the contents become soiled, is to
carry the box outside, burn the hay, and
then dip a sponge in kerosene and apply
a lightedmatch to the box, first rubbing
it over with the sponge: The oil will
burn for a few moments over the box
and then cease. If there are any lice they
will have but a poor chance. If an egg
is broken in the nest the result is usually
lice, unless the nest is at once cleaned,
and the best mode is to begin anewwith
the box very clean and fresh-cut hay
put in.

Nesting boxes should be made and
fastened to the side of the walls of the
coops, and should be large enough to
admit of two compartments, one for the
young of the first nest and the other
nest for the hen-to lay bel' second set of
eggs. The partition- between them
should be high enough to' prevent the
young from getting over into where
the hen is sitting. Thispartition should

J. L. STBANABAN Iv CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE,

SEND TO THiii

KANSAS HOKE NUBSEBY
For PrIce List or all

•
!'I't7l'!' 8G OBNAKEI'NTALTBEEl8

01' REAL KERIT

....l!'or the Western Tree-Pla.nter.
A.H. \iRIESA, Lock Box 1247. Lo.wrence,Kas.

PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties desirlnl{ to buy In large or smlill

quantities will san money by purchasing
our stock.
We haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. - Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulberry in any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, L.uuB, ·Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, -Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc..

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-TwO'
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
foreet tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

ar Full tnsteucttons sent with every order,
and perfect sattsfactton guaranteed. Send for
fuli list and prices. Address

D. "VV'. OOZAD,
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.

/

NURSERY STOCK.
The Syraouse Nurseries offer for the-fall of 1881. a large and uuusually chotee ltook (If

Standard AEPIes, Standard, Half Standard and vwarf Peara, Peaoh.a8, Plums, Vher
rles and Qu noes. Also a full llne of other Nur8ery Stook both Fruit and Ornamental.
Shrubli and Rose8. With an experience of nearly half a century, soil espeoially adapted to
the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can offer speotal tnducements to Nur
serymen and Dealers, and soltclt thsrr correspondence or a personal examination of our ltook
before making contracts for fall.

--

Sllolt:ITHS, PO'VVE:r...:r.. Sa :r...AlIoIt:B, Syraoulile, 14'. Y.
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THlD MARKETS.

AUGUST 4�

FOR SALE-Two yards Wyandotte Chickens, one

y�rd Partrldl(e Cuchlns. 0..0 cock and five hens

each. I will sell cheap. Extra good stcck. Jno. I.

Hewitt, Tontb street east, Topeka.

ANO. 1 FAR1I1 FOR SALE.-A good part can be

readlly Irrigated, making It oB�ecllllly adapted
tor prodaclng vegetables and trutrs. Will sell low,

compared wltb the true valise. Address ];lox a, Rock,
Cowley county, Kas.

•

THE TURKVILLE 1'. O. F&RM FOR SALE

Oheap, on easy terms. S",llne river Hows three

fourths mile 'through north side; two Que sl!rlngs; 25

acres Dative umber: 00 acres Improved ; 70 acres pas

ture; 50 scree fine bottom land. A rare chance, Seven

miles trom two towns. Gooi seboota, etc. C&,rres
ponden.e sollclted. B. N. Turk. Hays City. Kas.

STRAYED OR STOLEN- One blood-bay .1I1are. 15

hands bIM'b. erfppled In rtgut hind foot. Al.o. one

brown Mare. 14 hands high. with brown colt; colt had

baiter on wben laat soen. Flnaer will please can at

corner Huatoon Bud Lincoln streets, and act r9W81'd.

J. T. Franklin. Topeka_

BtlTe�hi �Ugu8t 1, 1887.
LIVE 8TO(JK MARKETS.

St. Lou....

ElATTLE - Reoeipts �,(()(), shipments 1,200_

Market easter. Fair to oholce steers 8 90d 20,

butohers steers 3 30aS 90, fair to good teedera.

3 00a8 70, fair to 1I'0od stockers 200&2 7;;, com

man grass to good corn-fedTexans and Indians
2 OOa3 70.
HOGS-Reoeipts1,800, shipments 800. Market

strong. Choice heaT}' andbutehers selections

6 30&6 46. paoklng and yorkers 6 00&6 25, com

mon to good pigs 4 20&6 00.

SHEEP - Reoelpts 2,6('0, shipments 2,400.

Fair to oholce olipped II 00&4 00, lambs a 6Oa3 75.

(Jhicaco.

The Drovers' Jeumat reports:
CATTLE - Reoelpts 12,000, shipments

Market 10a16o lower for oommon natives.

Shipping steers, 3 46a4 20; stockers and feed

ers, 1 00a3 20; cows, bulls and mixed, 125&2 90;

Texas cattle, 1 60&310.
HOGS-Reoelpts 13,000, shipments 4,000. Mar

ket s-teady. Rough and mixed 5 OOa5 30, pack

Ing and shipping 6 2Oa6 45, lIlI'ht 5 00&6 45, skips

1109&6 00.
SHEEP-lteoelptll 4,000, shipments 400. Mar

ket slow and steady. Natives 8 6Oa4 00, Texans

:l60aS 50, lambs 4 00&6 60 per 100 Ibs.

K.IUI... (Jlty.

_Reoelved from 6 p. m. Saturday to � m. to

day, 1,641 cattle, 5,171 hogs and 124 sheep.

Held over, 227 cattle, 4,312 hogs and 830 sbeep.

Total, 1,768 cattle, 10,483 hogs and 954 sheep.

CATTLE - Shipping steers 4, 00, butchers

�teers 2 85aS 30.
HOGS-The most notable feature of the

market to-day was the over-supply of com

mon, rough, half-fat and light hogs. The dry

weather Is apparently ha.vlng the etrect of

sending In half-fat stock. Range for mixed

4 66, sorted Ii 00&5 30.
SHEEP-Medium Ileehed 88 to 00 lb. muttons

sold last Monday pretty freely at 8 25, and the

same kind were dull to-day at:! 75, whleb Is

about the deoline on muttons at all the lead

Ing markets, Owing to ageneral glut lastweek.

STOLEN.
- Black norse, white face. high neck

heavy mane but short, Ion" heavy tan. aha•• on

front foet. 125 reward. O. R. 1I1cDowell. 398 Morrl.

avenue, Topeka, K8B.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-Ita It bleed Olydo
Stamon, A.nnandale. Jr.; brought from Illinois;

acclimated aud a good breeder, W. Guy M£Candless,
Oottoawood Falls, K••.

BARTHOLOMEW '" 00., Roll.! Estate BDd Loan

Brokers. 189 Kan.a. avenue. Topeka, Ka.. Write

them tor Information about Topeka. tbe capital of tbe
State, or lands, tarm. or city property.

FOR RENT-For cas� a Farm of 800 acreB.fourteen
miles northeest ot uounell Grove, Ka.. It has a

lIood house and barn uad well, 52 acres broke anfi. 1140
acres renced with fourBtrands of barbed wire Addre ••

iii. S. Cartwright. 'ropoka, Ka•.

FOR SALE.

Twnnly Lar�n Brood Marns.
Inquire of J'ACOB MARTIN,

Coireyv111e, Kansas.

FOR. SALE I

SHORT-HORN BULLS
Bred at the AgrlcnltnralCollege. We otrer a good

lot of SIXTEEN-MONTHS-OLD BULLS - all re

corded. reds. at good falllllles, 'lIoad Individuals,

Price 1100 and upwards. prAI.o choice POLAND

CUINA and BXXKSUIB" PIGS.

Addse��erlntendcnt of F•...:: N;'::!���Ls
PBOD1J(JE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-No.2 red, 78�a7814c elevator, 3O�a

8O�c delivered.
.

CORN-No.2. 45:11:0 elevator.
lilt. Lonle.

WHEAT-Higher. No.2 red, cash, 69"0.

CORN-Higher. Cash,360.
OATS-Firmer. Cash,2'2"0.
RYE-Dull at 430.

Vhi_co.

Cash quotattons were as follows:

WHEAT-No. 2 ,pring, 68:11:0; No.3 spring,

nominal; No.2 red, 710.
CORN-No. 2, 3Ila89�0.
OATS-No.2,2414a24Yso.
RYE-No.2.44c.

KaD••• (Jlt,..
WHEAT-No.2 soft winter, oash. no bids

nor otrerlngsNo. 2 ted winter, cash, no bids nor

oirerlngs.
CORN-No.2 cash, 3314c bid, 83Xo asked.

OATS-No.2 cash, 2Htc bId, no olferlnge.
. RYE-No. 2 cash, no bids nor olferings.

HAY - Receipts 12 oars; market steady.

Loose from wagons: prairie, 65c per 100 Ibs. ;

timothy, 70c. Consignments In cllr lots:

fanoy, small, new, 6 OOa7 00 per ton; largo, 400

&600.

FOR 'SALE!
.•

THE SRAND �ATES BULL,

Baron Bates 13th, 54616,
(Vol 26. A. S. H. H. Book.)

Baron Bates, as his ,Pedigree shows, Is one

of the beat bred Bates bulls In the land. He

is a beautiful red, an eaey keeper, good dispo
sition. a sure getter, and In fall' working order

weigha about 2,200 pounds. Is Bold only be

cause we oan't use him longer on our herd.
Price 8400 on cars. He cost us as a year-

ling $1,000. G. W. GLlOK & SON"•.
ATOHISON, �S.

C .. E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage loans
A SPECIALTY.

OFFIOE:-North Room under First Natlona.l

Bank. . TOPEKA, KAS •

WANTED BULLS!
THREE THOROUGHBRED

TWO-CENT COLUMN. GALLOWAY BULLS,
u ..1br Bal�I" U Wanted'," and Bmall ad'D�rt1.8ements

lor Blwrl """',10m b. C1!a,.ged Itoo CetUB per word for

4aOh 1nB.,.,lon. Inlj1als or a numbe,. c01.nt<!d as one

word. Quh tDljh 1M ord.,..

with good pedigrees, sixteen months to two

years old. Address subscriber, namin!!, price.

Also some Cows, same breed.

S. J. GILMORE,

2758 Champa street, DE,NVER, COL.

WILL SELL TH0ROUGHBRED BERKSHIRE

Hog., and all illY pure-bred Plymouil1 'Rock
Cblckon. at half of former prices. during the next

thirty days. W. B. Scott, Emparl., Kas. CHICAGO
LUMBER·CO .

"

FOR SALE-Elgbt and a loalf mile. from Topeka.
on Carbondale road. 160 acre. ot excellcnt .011.

.
all ,fenced, large orchard, running water, wells, crOBB

fences. Price tSO PCI' acre. For particular. a, ply to
C. L. DeRandamle, 107� Ea.t Iileventh street, Topeka.

FOR IiIALE-Elgbt and a balf miles from Topeka
on Carbondnlo rond, 840 acres, excollent Boll, all

fenced. six-room trame Qwelllng hou.e, large stone

barn tor twenty bor.es. hay loft holdlug forty tons.
ever-running spring, tour wells, large cattle shecls and

corrals, large orchard, 1 acre of hearIng grapevines,

large .tone .mokebouse. Price '50 per BCl'e. For

G:�L����a�:r:�r.I�����. DeRcRandamle. 107� E .... t
AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL.

FOR IilALE-A hillbly Improved farm at 160 acre.,
all under tence, tour miles trom Wakarusa .tll

tlon, wltb large dwelllng bou.e; stable with loft for

twenty-five tons hay, crIb tor 1.000 bu.hels of corn.
smoke bouse. 500 frult-bearlnll treeB. 1� acre. of

bearing IIrapevlnes. excellent well and creek. 16 acre.

of corral. 10 acres of timber. Price 850 per aCre.

Also. tbe lea.e-hold of 160 acrcs adjolnlng-70 acres

In lowed gra.s 82 In corn. balance pa.turo. For par
tlcul ...rs apply to C. L. Deltandamle, real estate agent,
107� .East Seventll .treet, Topeka.

We bave 210 Lumbe,' Ya,·lIs. Our .aleB for 1886 were

Ovor ,160,000,000 feet.

TOPEKA YARDS
Corner Third and Jackson street•.

ROBT. PIERCE. MANAGXR.

WOOL
HAGEY & �LHELM,

Commission Merchants,
220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

REFEltENCES: - Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Dunn's Meroantlle Reporter, lit. Lows:
lrANSAB F_�RMlilR Co., Topeka, Kas.; First National Bank. Beloit, Kas.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CI'l"Y.
?

ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Oo.,
LIVE TOCK .COMMIS SION MERGHA,NTS.

--FOR THE IS�E OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

:acoms 23 �n4 Z-i. Exohange luU4ing, Iansas City Stock Tarb.

Unequaled facilities for handling eonalgnments of Stock In either of the above eitl.lI.

Oorrespondence Invited. Market reports furnished free.

Refers tG Publishers K.ulsAS FAX:Ml!lB.
.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF-

INSUR.A.NCE?

When you aear tbat some Live Stock Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remem

ber that was a counterfeit.

When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insurance CompallY hall secured

business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode. remember
its n...e, as that

is a counterfeIt.
.

ar- When you 'Vast reliable Indemnity, at the
lowest possible oost; When you want to

patronize a Kansas Institution that can always be fouad when wanted;
When you want to do

your business with old citizens of Kansas. who have an untmpeachable record for strlot

Integrity; When you want an a¥.enoy for your vloinltr. remember
not to be misled by design

Ing sooundrele who talk only of
• the home co:.npaoy,' but apply to

KANSAS HOME�INSURANCE' COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, I�ANSAS.

J. E. BONEBRAKE Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. THISLER, Vice PrllS't.
M. P. ABBOTT, Socretary.

.

Kansas Farmofs' Firo Insnranco COllUany ,
. ----OF----

ABILENE, KANSAS,

Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Ar;ainst Fire, Tornadoes, C;rclEYues and Wind Storms.

OAPJ:TAL, 'FULL PAJ:D, " $50,000.

The 1&8\ repert of the Im:urance Department 01 thlB Btat.e .bow. tl;e lLtNSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUll

ANOE COMPANY bas more .... L8 for everyone hundred de1l8l'll at rlak than' any "tber comoany dol ft. hUl

In... I" thl. SIMe, viz.:
TheK"",... .lib.........

' bas '1.00 to pay '18.oo.t rllk: the Home. of New York. tl.oo I.e pay t46.oo; the OoD

throntsl, of New York. '1.00 to pay 180.00; the German, of F",e""rt, Ill •• fl.oo to }>ay t70.00. the BorUugtotD

of low... 11.00 I.e PBY t78.80. and the lltate of Iowa has 11.00 to pay f79.oo at rink.

Ga,rd.e:n. Ci"ty,
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley..

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS in Kaneas. Lands cheap, but developinll; rapldlf.
Now is the f!l,me to invest I Deeded Lands, 34 to 37 per acrll.

Write for full Information to STOOKS & MILLER,
The leadIng Real Estate Firm In GARDEN CITY, KANIIAS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR KANSAS. EIGHTH ANNUAL FAil
-AT-

BISMARCK
GROVE,

LIWRENOE, KINSIS,
! SEPTEMBER 5th, to 11th, 1881.

520.000 IN PREMIUMS.
-.A.ND-

The Best in Quality, Reasonable in Price, General Maoagbr Kansas Surgical HOIi
pltal Ass()el�t1on.

•

We otrer speclallnduoements.to those wish- OFll'IOE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, A�

iog to buy for cash or on easy pavment�.
Write to or call on

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
511 Ka.nsas Aveque, TOPEH\A, B:_\'S.

Lonergan's Specific
WANTEIJ-TO exchanlle. or sell and buy. an Angu. I!.O ttO"TH Ys·ta°mu::g!ol\r[!,n".t�!!�· B"'" A HOV'I!I

Bull, to avoid relathmshlp. Addre•• E. W. AI-
OnreeN.."ou. Debility,Mau and .F.1I",I. Weakneu, and Ii Ii II r ..._. �� II' .1iI

b PI
.lkcal/. I'rlce. 81 per p ...ckage; 8 p••;kIlllGe 82. '--8. E. C. LI"""'SE¥

.. 00., Nor'olk, Va.

erty, ttBburg, Crawtord CO.,·Ka.. Addre.A. (J. LODerlt;.D, M. D .. LOnlslana,Mil, """ ...,... - .'

"
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') THE STRAY LI'ST:

"

HOW TO POST A STItAY. .

TR1II FBJls, FINlIII AND PENALTIKS FOR NOT
.

POSTING.

By AN ACT of tlte I;eglslature, approved Feb"uary
27, 1166, sectlon I, wben the appraised value of a

Ilray or otray. exceed. ten dollars, tlle County Clerk
10 �Iqulred, wIthIn ten days after re(elvlng a cert.lOcd
tl.eoerlptlon and appralRement, to forwl1rd by mall,
notIce contaInIng a complete descrIptIon of .ald straysatke day eD which they were taken up, tbelr apnratse

�:!Il�a;:I:e::i"...,,��t.r::����c:I�' W.� ����;�f�
cents for eael! anImal contaIned In s"ld nottee.
And lucb notIce .haU be pubUsbed In the FAJI""D

III three auecesstve Issues of the paper. It Ismade tbe
datyof the proprtetors of the KANSAS FARM.XR to send
Ibe paper, f"U qf CO." to every County Clerk In tbe

!Jtate, to. be kept on t\le In bl8 smce for tho tnspectton
of all persona Intereated In .traY8. A penolty ot from
e5.06 to tlIO.OO I. affixed to any failure of a JU8tlCD of

�����o���f��I��e;ftb�� It;:.:. proprtetors of the

'Bro�en antmats can be taktr· at any time In tbe

ye��IJr01<eR anl�al8 can 0.'" takcR up between
the tlr.t day of Novcmber all ." tlrot day of April,
except when found In tb, ' ... rut enclosure of tbe
'taker·u,. .

No persons, except clth t .nd bonsebolders, can
lake up r. otra,..
It an antmal Uable to be tl) ..n up, 8ball csme UpOIl

the premtsea of any person. ,,, 1 be falls tor ten days,
aft�r beIng notltlod In w, H tng of the fuct, any otber
citIzen and heusehotder m.y t"ke up the same.

a<1��ltr.:r:g: ;:�:·t;�:S�I:�t���eem::I\t��!'!���"I�
88 many plnces In tbe tow "nIp gIving a correct de
scrfptton of such otray.

t;,�fd��;�tJ�:�lk�:.,:';�J'.:;���nbUlr:;et��;xS�:e��en ��
the Peace of the town.hlp, and IHe an affldavlt 8tatlt.,
tbat sucli 8tr�y was taken up on hl8 premtses, tbat be
did not drlve nor cause It to be drIven there, tbat be
bal adverttsed It for ten day., t,hat tbe msrke and
brands have not been IIlteredi nlso he shan gIve t full

:f8,;r�;I�u..°U�� 8tom:,,:n:t!t���·�.,";��reethe�:I����
aucn stray.
··Tbe Justice of tbe Peace 8hall ....Ithln twenty day.
from tbe time such .t...y wao taken up (ten day. aftor
p08t1nll), m�ke out and roturn to the Cotinty Clerk,. II
oertltled copy of the descrIptIon and value of .ucb
8tray.
It 8uch .tray 8b81l be valued at more than ten dol·

lar8, It «ban be advertised In the KANSAS FAn"ER In
three successIve numbers.
Tbe owner of any .tray may, wltbln twelve month.

.

from tbe time Of takIng liP. prove tho "arnc by evl·
denco b�fore any JustlGe of tho Pe.ce of the county,
hM'lng tlrst notified t,he taker·up ot the ttme when.
find tbeJu8t1co before wbolD proof wtllbe offered. The
.tray .h,,11 be delivered t,o the owno,', on the 01'(101' of
tho JU8tlce, and upon the payment of 1111 cbarges and
�<i.t8.
V tbe owner of a 8tray fans to prove owner'shlp

wltbln twelve month8 after the tIme of takIng, 1\ com·

plete tIt,le sball ve8t In the taker·up.
At the enti of a year after a 8tray Is taken np, the

Jn8ttce af the Peace sban IS811e a 8ummon8 to ;hree
heuseholders to appear and appraIse sncb 8t,·ar.' 8um·

��·olf t�er::;�v::aty �'�fla:e���gt;s �a����rJ':��3��u�;
value saId 8tray, and make 1\ SWCH'n return of the Mame

to the JU8tlce.
Thoy 8hl\1I aloo determIne the cost of keepIng, �Ild

the beneftts t.he taker·up may have had, and report tho
8ame on their appnl18emellt.
In all CA.e. wbere tbe tttle "e8ts In tl,e taker'up, be

ohall pay Into the County.Trelijlury, de.dllcttlm all cost�
of takl"g uP. p08tlng and takIng eare of tlte atray, one·
br.lf of tbe remaInder of the valuo of ouch atray.
Any person who 8hall sell or dl8pose of a stray, or

take tbe 8ame out of the State before tbe tItle shall
have ve8ted In hIm, 8hall be guilty of a mIsdemeanor
and 8ball fortelt double tbe volue of sucb 8tray and be
81lbJect to a fln� of twenty dollar8. .,.

•
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FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 21, 1887,
Clark COUllty-J. S. Myers, clerk.

COW-Taken up by JosIah C .."ln. In Englewood tp.,
(P. O. Englewood). May 18. 1887, one spotted cow, no

dl8ttnct marks or bronds; valued ILt 820.
PONY-Tr.ken up by J. S. Hodges, In Englewood

tp., (P. O. Englewood), May 19, 1887, one 80rrel moru
pony, tbroe wblte fcet, no brands; valued at 8:.0.

Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by 1!1. 1,1. SpeakmAn, In Humboldt

tp., June 20, 1887, one 80rl'el more pony, 7 years old,
branded on left shoulder wltb Sponl8h bmnd, whIte

8pot on left 8boulder; valued at .20.

Barber county-Robt. J. Talioferro, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by 111. lIlcGulJ'C, .In Sharon tp ..

(P. O. Sharon), June 28. 1887, one whIte belfer, uuder
part of both ears cut 011; volued at 88.

Ness county-G. D. Barber, clerk.

JU���I�t7.To��e�p��t�� ����,�.!frh'.:1l;��n�I!�J�d
Z; valued at 818.
HEIFER-By 8ame, one whIte helfer, 8 year8 Old,

branded II; valued at 820.
Cowley county-So J. Smack, clerk.

cow AND CALF-Taken up by George lIlernn�, III
Creswell tp., July I, 1887, one roau cow,'" HUQ bOock,
drooped borns, rlgllt horn "artly broken 011, gIves
milk from 81x tellt8, no bmnd8; red hclfer calt at sIde
wIth 8tar In forehelld.

Jobnson county-Henry V.Ohase, clerk.
HORSE-T"nken up by Jerry Wllllam8. In Oxford

tp., one bay horse, black mnne ond tall. whlt,e spot III
forehead, branded f) en. rIght 8boulder; Talued at MO.

FOR W:EEK ENDING JULY 28, 1887.

Barber county-Robt. J. Talloferro, clerk.
MARE AND COLT-Taken III' by E. T.Mathew, In

H:.�e���et,P;ft'gh�i�z��g����lfu�' 1��Ii:�::y�':o,:'��r8nd; horse colt, bay, tw. whtte teet, no bl'and;
valued at 8150.

Sedgwick c8unty-E. P. Ford, clerk.
HORSE-Taken III' by James 1Il. Walk.r, In lIfln·

neha tp., June 24, 1887. (}De 80rrel l.or8e, 6 year8 old,
14 hand8hlgh; valued at 140.

Nemaha county-R. S. Robbins, clerk.
PONY-Taken lIJ1by G. W. Conrad. In Caploma tIl.,

(P. O. Caplomo). July S, 1887, one dlln mare pony,
"bout 4 years old. branded E OB lett jaw and lIiexlcan
brand 011 lett hlp; valued at 120.

Bourbon county-E. J. Ohapin, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by C. Goucher. In Pawnee tp.,

J�ne 50, 1887, one 80rrel horse peny, abollt 12 years

old, blind 10 left eye, branded W 011 rlgl't blp; valued
s!t15. •

Ness county-G. D. Barber, clerk.
rONY-Tltken up by F. L. Murdock. 10 Cellter"

June S, 1887 one bay horse pony. brand on sbolll.,.,
and hlp, rIght bInd foot wlllt,e, 8tar In forehead; "al·
ued at 185.

.

PONY-BY 8ame, olle Iron·gray mare pony, no

brand; valued et m.

JohnSon county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
COW-Taken up 1>y --, one dark red cow, about

� yeara Ill!!, branded 0 on blp, tope mark around head
at baee of uoms. valued at $12. ,

Shawnt'6! county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
'lIULL-Taken up by H. W. Hampe, In Dover tp ,

July 2, 1887, ono dark red bull, about 2 years old, a lit·
tle wblte under body and on tront leg., branded II on
left hlp, no otber marks or brands vIsible: valued
at 'IG.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 4, 1887.
Brown county-G. I. PrewItt, clerk.

i1TEER-T"ken np by Robert Ga8ton, In Hamlin
tp., July 11, 1887;one l-year·old red steer, crop ollle!t
ear, swenow-rork In rIght, branded H on left hlfl;
valued at SlG.

Obase county-J. J. Massey, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A. L. 1Il0rr180n, In Bazaar tp.,

(P. O. l\IatOuld Green), one horse pony, 4 yeaTl old,
14 haud. hlgb. four wblte teet. whIte face, no other

,mark8 or brands; volued at e50.
Atchison county-Ohas. H. Krebs, clerk.
MAKE-Taken up hy WI1'I. Fltz Ohartes, In Shannon

til. (P. O. AtchIson), June 29, 1887, one light graymare,
16 banda high, no marks or brnnda, 9 or 10 years old;
valued at 150.

Pratt county-Demcy Lewls,-clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Henry Secrest, In Hayne8vllle

mgb�h�i���1.e;;��)broa':,"rI f���f����ekro;lI'u�� �·t:to�
PONT-By same, oue sorrel horse pony, 14}ji banda

hlgb, hiart·.baped. brand In left Daok; valued at 140.

Comanche county-Cbas.P. Overman, clerk.
.

HEIFER-Takeu up by Geo. A. Poppleton, III Pow
ell tp., (P. O. Poppleton), July 8, 1887, one red and
wblte yearllug helrar, tndeacrlbable brund ; valued
at 17.

Cherokee county-L. R. McNutt, clerk.
U�RE-Taken up by T. Conklin, III Ph....ant VIew

tp., July 6, 1887, one dark brown 01' black mare,
branded XZ on left tblgb, rIght bInd foot whIte, star
In forebead and suppoaed to be about 8 year8 old.

Jefferson cOUlity-E. L.Worswick, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Abram Stauller, In Delaware

tp., 011 or about the 11th day of July, 1887, one l1ay
borae pouy, whIte 8t,rlp on face, whIte left hInd foot,
!trnnd 011 left jltw q, brand on left shoulder Y S, Inde·

8crlbabl� brand on hlp; valued at t15.

FOR, SALoEI

Four Colonies Italian Bees I1.t $5.00 each .

Four Trios Prize·wlnnlng S. C. B. Leghorns,
at "2.00 per trio. Must be sold.
AddroBs .T. B. KLINE,

Il'M Kansas Avenue, To.pekll, KlIs.

FOR SALE!
A. fluo Stock Ranch of 8110 acre8, all In one body and

all fenced and perfectly watered by never·falllng
sp"lug creeks; 80 acre8 of blue gra88; 150 acre. valley
land; a e500 barn; new house; larlle stone 8prlng
hOll8e over one of the largest sprIngs In Kllns.s, tbat
never fal18; 700 apple trees, tUO plum, 25 che"ry, 2.';
pear aHd SOO pOlich; al80 8mall fruIts, 100 grape ylne8
ond �5 crab apple8; younIC g,·ove. of maple. walnut,
catalpa and poplar of about 4 acres. Lowe8t prlce-
122 per Rcre. Will tl\ke good farm or cIty property In
part; b.lance long time.
Addre8s WlIl. FITZGERALD.

. Atlanta, Cowley Co., Kan8,,".

FOR SALE!

Largo En�lish Borkshiro Hu�s
Being obliged to change my buslne8S, on

account of the burning of my hotel, I wlll 8011
at Lo \V 1'rlt,..s

All My Brood Stock and
Pigs.

The old·stook is all recorded and the young
stock is eligIble to reoord. Correspondence
soliolted. '.fhe St<lOK oan be soen at the own

er's rosldenoe, one·half mile north of Emporia
.Tunotlon.

ar Satisfaotion guaranteed.
1. P. SHELDON, Emporia, Ka8.

STOOK SALE!
AUGUST 1'7, 188'7.

On above date, I w-nl offer for 8ale, at my
farm, adjoining Wakefield, Kas., at 1 o'·olock
p. m., the following stock, to·wlt:

250 Shropshire - Down
Sheep,

Consisting of twenty·flve rams, the remainder
ewes, wethers and lambs; nine head horses,
mules and COlt8; 81xteen cows, 8teers and
eaJ'ves, and twelN head hogs; two full-blood
Poland-China boars and two 80W8 3 months
oln. 'I.·lme and Terms-Glvun on day of sale.
Sheepwill be Bold In lote to 8ult purcha8er8.

E.•JONES, Prop'r, Wakefield, Ra8.
J. S. TnOMPSON, AuctIoneer.

Sheep--For Sale--Sheep!
Ram8, Wether�, Ewes, Lambs. Rams thor·

oughbred,.balance hi�h·grade Merinos. Staple
long; fleec6l8 average eight pounds. Ewes
lamb In May. Shearing commences .Tune 1.
Will sell before or after that time. Range
overstooked and mu�t soU. T. O. FOX,

. ...

Jililsworth, Kansas,

PUE,LIO SrALE
--OF---

--B:Y--

W, J, ESTES & SONS,
--AT--

WINFIELD, .KANS,AS,
--ON---

Wednelday,August 17, 1887.

Sixty bead of Oattle, CODslstlng,of I

THOROUGHBRED' HOL8TEIN-FRTESl�NS AND GRADE OOWS AND HEIFERS;"
NIAGARA 853, A GRANDSON OF EOHO 12t. THE FINEST HOLSTEIN BULL
IN THE STA.TE; ALSO A FEW GRADE SHORr-HORNS AND HEREFORDS.'

ThA sale will be hold at S. Allison's Livery BI!.Tn In Winfield, commencing at 10 a. m.

TERMS: - Twelve months time for sums over $10. Bankable notes without Interest,
If pald when dua: If no� 12 per cent. from date. Ten per cent. discount for cash.
WALTER DENNINlt, Aqctioneer.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD. HERD,
·The Champion He:rd of the West,

--CONSISTINGOF-

260 HEAD OP THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATrLE,
The sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONDE and BEA.U RE;\J, and Ar8trpl-izeWU

ton bull Sl.R .Tur,TAN, out of the famou8 English ahow oew Lovely, by Pre
captor, are our principal bu1l8 in 8ervice.

E. S. SHOCKEY, SecrctBr:t, MapJe Hill, Kanaall.

'.rwentymiles we8t of Topeka, on the C., R. I. & P. !'t. R.

'TOPEKA HEREFORD-CATTLE COl
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.....

'

FIFTY HEAD OHOICE OOWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE.
New Oatalogues on appplioation.

a;IrWe have 11.180 for sale for the Curran Cattle Co., of Harper, Kansas, 350 head of Grade
Cows and Helfer8. .

F. P. CRANE,
Manager.

O. E. CURRAN,
Secretary.

SPECIMEN OF CALVES BRED AT '1'BE

"MOUNT PLEASANT STOOK -'
, FARM,-'

,
_"
,

De8cendants <if Royal F.uCllsh winners and Sweep·
stake wlnner� at the promInent fairs of tbe UnIted
States. Sweep8takes berd at t)le trreat St. Loul.
FaIr In 1885.
This herd Is one of the 0lde8t and largest In tbe

����lor'ii'smfr�I��'1 tg�ee8t:��DS�� E���J3:��
�3es\!�':;psI�;;e�'1,'"�u�: 1Iir'�e.t�bi:�()�U:'�����
tbe 11I00t celebrated bulla at tbe breed, by tbe famous
SIr RIchard 2r1970a-the smoothest, blockl.st family
ot tile \>reed: Sir Evelyn 9650. one of the be8t
son8 of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 1373:1, an
lllustrlou8 son fli Grove 3d 2490; Dewsbury 2d.
18977, by the c.lobrated DaUey 9495.

al"'Fon SALE - Cows, :Bulla and Heifers, eIther
sIngly or In car IOt8, at tbe very lowe8t ,rIce. con·
.Istellt wIth first-cla88 breedIng and IndIvIdual merIt.

I SpecIal prlc•• given to partIe. 8tartlnll berde. V18'
Itor8 alwaY8 welcome. Catalogue8 OD applicatIon.
J. S. HAWES, Colony, Anderson Co., Kall.

Kansas City Stock YardSl
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most oQmmodlous and. bost apllElinted in the-Mi8sourl Valley, with ample
capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, hog8, sheep. horses and mule8. No yard,
0.1''; better watereoi ana in none I� th<Jre a better system ef drainage.

High�r ,Prices are Realized
Hera than in the marketil East. All the roa8s rRnnin,; tnto Kansas City have direct OQnnIlO

tion with the Yards, which thu8 afferd the best acoommodatlon8 for stock coming from tlole

great grazing groumis @fTexas, Colorado, New MaxiQo and Kan8as, and also for stock d".

tined for Eastern ma�kets.·
.

The business of thll Yardli8 done systemlltically, am. with the utmost promptness, so that
there 18 no delay amI no olashlng. and 8tookmen Jaave found hill''', gild will eontinli6 to ftnd

that they il"et all their stCJok 18 worth, with the least pos8ible delay.

Kansas Gity Stock Yards GUllinany Hurso and Inlo Markot.
CAPT. w.· S. TOUGH.

SHORT & CO.
Ma.na.gers.

TRis aomp&ny has established In cc!mneotlon with the Yard8 all. extensIve Horse and Mule
Market, known 118 the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOR5!E AND MULE

MARKET. Have always 011 hand a large stook of all gracie8 ef Hersel and Mules, whloh are

bought and s'lld on eommissioB, by toe head or In carload lots.

In connection with the Sales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all stook will

reoelve the best of carc.
SpeclalllttCntlon given to receiving and forwardin�.
The facilities for hllndllng this kInd of stook are un8urpassea at any stable In thi8 oouliltry.
COllsignments are 80llcited, with the guarantee that Jlrompt lottlements will be II\&d.,

when stook Is s@ld.

O. F. MORSE, J,:, B. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
General Manager Seoretary and Treasurer. Superinteudent.

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
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ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
healed. The object of applying this
treatment is to prevent the development
of an unhealthy inflammation at the

navel, which would occasion blood

poisonlng,and afterward swelling and

inflammation of the joints. If the mare
and colt are at any time kept in a stall
or shed all dung and wet litter should
be removed once a day, and a little
unslaked lime should afterward be
sprinkled on th� floor of such place.
The contact of the raw umbilicus or

navelwith filth of any kmd is dangerous.
Recent investigation also appears to
show that the pisease is coatagtous , so

the prevention of Its occurrence on a

farm becomes a matter of great im
portance. Colts affected with [oint dis
ease should get from five to ten grains
of salicylate of soda three times a day
in a little water, and camphorated spirit
should be rubbed gently twice a day OD

the affected joints. If the swelling of
the jOint ulcerates and discharges, or if
the swelling evidently contains matter

(pus) and is opened, then once a. day a

solution composed of carbolic acid 1
drachm, water (, ounces, should be
syringed into the [oint, and then it
should be bandaged, so as to, exclude
the air. This solution may also be
applied to the navel. Wben the disease,
however, bas attained the stage last
descrihed the colt seldom recovers so as

to be of any use afterward. Great im
portance ought therefore to be attached
to preventive measures.]

•

[The paragraphs In this department are

pthered frOm our exchanges.-ED. FARM
•B,l

MAGGOTS IN SHEEP.-I think that I
can now pronounce myself an eX'pel't
upon the treatment of maggots, as I

have experimented with nearly every
remedy I ever heard of. snch as carbolic

acid. tobacco and many others un

necessary to mention. My conclusion

Is,.thatMcDougall's Dip is the best to
free the sheep ofmaggotll in caseswhere
it can reach them effectively; especially
is this dip useful to kill them in the

ears. which I find is the most dangerous
place for them to accumulate, but in
deep recesses where it cannot reach

them, a little calomel IS the best to stir
in among them. ThIS is certain destruc

tion, and also very healing to putrid
parts. Coal tar is the best prevention
against the fly; no carbolicmixturewill
answer as wellin my experience.
HORSE OUT OF CONDITION.-I notice

the llair is coming out in spots under
the belly on quarters of my mare, be
tween her legs. She seems to be itchy,
but I cannot see any eruption. Her

appetite is very poor, and she is thin.
She had a colt last spring, and when we -lOWHEAD SlOeK FARMtook it from her in the fall, had a hard
time to get her dry. Her bag became

very much swollen, and the veter

inarians said she was threatened with
milk fever. She seems to he a little
stiff in herhind legs; raises them higher
than Is natural, when first taken from
the stable. Her feed is prairie hay and
oats. We drive her just enough for
exercise. [Give one of the following
balls every five days until all are used:
Powdered iodine, 2 drachms; powdered
iodide of potasatum, 6 drachms ; PI)W
dered Barbadoes aloes, 18 draebms ;
powdered gentian root, 2+ ounces, and a

sufficient quantity of syrup. Make into
six balls. Her teeth- probably need
some filing, etc. Are there any lice on

skin? Rub a very little kerosene oil on
the skin where the hair is loose, and
wash it off next day with hot water and
soap. Do not cover a space of more
than one square foot at a time; ifthere
is more space than that, do a part;
then. in a few days. another part, and so

on. I do not like to prescribe this oil,
but I do not think you could obtain
proper remedies in the Territory.]
JOINT DISEASE IN COLTS.-Will you

please tell me what is the trouble with
my colts? About two weeks ago a two�
week-old colt came in from pasturewith
its right hock jomt swelled up. I have
used Mustang LinIment every day since.
The fever has gone out, but the swelling
is still there. ThIS morning another
colt is in the same fix. A good many
colts have died from the disease-in
some of them both Jotnts swelling.
Have they got the rheumatism? and
WIth what would you advise me to treat
them? [The disease with which the
colts are affected is an inflammation of
the [oints. The disease at one time was

thought to be of a rheumatic nature
hut recent investigations do not confir�
that idea; and in this connection itmay
be remarked that it does not prevail
merely during cold, wet seasons, which
would be the case if the disease were of
a rheumatic nature. As it now appears
e'1dent that the jOint disease of colts
arises from an uRhealthy inflammation
of the stump of the umbilical cord it is
important as a means of prevention to
give special care to the treatment of the
navel after birth. For this purpose
when tile disease is prevalent, the navel
of the colt should be washed two or
three times a day with the solutlOn Percheron, Clydesdale and Cuach Horses.
afterward mentioned. This Should be
continued from the day of birth until
the time that the navel is completely

RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without IIny'operatloB or detentlon from bu.lJI.... b7
my treatment, or money refunded. Send etamp for

�;�U!�d a��{ ���'::'s!:p�g��n�yeW���ree����
here for treatment.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
Emporla,K...

• -AND-

We have on hand a very
oboioe oolleotlon, Inolud
iug a reoent Imrorta.tlon of

I
horses, severa of which
have won many,prlzes in
England. which is a special

Monito,· (3232). Out1h'Qlntee of tlletl' soundness
�---------� and supel'iority of farm and

action. Our stock Is I&- Pote,' Piper (7m.
leoted with .great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the SM1"I� Horse SocWty of Enc1.anul.
Prloes low and terms easv. Send for catulogues to

SEXTON, WARREN 61; OFFORD,
S4 East Fifth Ave., Topeka, 01' Maple mn, Kan8a8.

•

lEn PDLLE·n CATTLE • .·f

c,

R.OME FAR.K STOCK

LEONARD,HEISEL,
T A. HUBBARD PROl"R WELLINGTON, KANSA:>. - Sweepstakes en hord, breeden' rlne. boar and

• BOW, whercvci· SHown lu'18811, except on boar nt 'V'lllfleld, winning (75) premiums at four tairs, tneiua

Ing (I,."."d Sitner Netiat fr.,· Best 1/e"<I, at 'topeka. Stock recorded In 01110 Polaud-Ohtna and American

Berkabiru HC<:(lJ'IIR. In :I,ldllloll to M1Y own breeding, the antmals of this herd are now and b�Te been prize

wluners. selected frum tho not nble and reltuble herds of the Uulted Stat.ea, without regard to price. The

best at,,1 Illrg(l-t hero III the Stilt". I will furnish arst'C10BS bogs or pig. with individual merU

And n (Jllt·P(IY"/1?efNy'·... Single rutes ill' express. rersonallnspectlon s@lIcltcd. Oorreepondence tavtted.
CARBONDALE. (OBAGIE oo.i, KANSAS,

Importer and Breeder of

Clydesd,le , Norm�n
HORSES.

ChesterWhite, RCl'kshll'll nnd
Polund-Ohlnn PI,-:{s, Uno S(l.1 tel'
Dogs. Scotch Coille!!, Fox.
Hounds und Bcnglea, Sheup
and Pouttry, )nod and for Hille

by 'V. ttlln:!OSf:! & Co., west
Chester, Chester Co .• PR.

Send stump for Otreular and Price List.

OTTA""V'VA HERD.

,

.:".',:.�-'--

J have n cnoioo col
lectton of 1111 poi-ted
Pure-bred and Heg-
1st ered Olydesdalea
at low prices.
C2i!f"' Enoh Stallion

guaranteed a breed-

Prine« q( tlr.t Times <lIiiXI. :��e�o�r�;r�spond-
---------!"..__ - -- __ ._-------

400 400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROO-.JERSEY SWINB
of the most populRr atratna, at prlcee to sutt the
ttmes. Send for catalogue aJld price lilt.

.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, KAIl.all.
OHO:IOBl

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
./

RIY�RSIDE. STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

TH1!J GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINkS.
Choice animalB af an

:�e�rf;�Ber�IYe��th�g�
tImes. Orders for extra

:���dSfer:e':'F I�I��
once. A few chotee
Sowe wltb pIg, for 1liiIe.

.

Breeders recorded In
A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree wIth every sale, Safe ar
rtvst and .aUsfactlon guaranteed. Lo... rates by ex-
preas. F. 'Y. TRUESDELL. LYONS. K..u.

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We hnve a splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkeys for sale at h8.1'CL ume pri£e8.
Write for prioes before making purchases if
you need anything In this line. Satisfaotlon
guaranteed. W:r.I. BOOTH & SON,

Winohester, KaB.

.
" ' �

<

i'h\ . t"r<'·i )1/11/1' '11'�"""'''''" _-" "'("1 •

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES!
G. 'V. DERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, liAS.

}{y breeders have been selected, regardleas
of expense, from the lending herds of the
United Stutes; are bred from the bQst stoek
ever imported, and represent seven different
families. Honlthv pigs from prlze-wluulng
stock for Bale. Write for ciroular and prices
or come and see. [Mention tbis paper.l

_ .. _- --------------

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

COME AND
BEE OUR STOCK.

We b"VB special rate.
byexpresB..

trlfuot a. ",_"ted ...e
wW ."., II'OUI'_E. BENNETT & SON,

TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

THJil WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of tweuty
matured brood BOWS of the best familtcs of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUl, .JOE 4889, and has no

supertor tn size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. A180 Plymouth Rock Chic/tellS.
Your patronage soltcited, Wi'lte. [Mention

tbis paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Wellington. Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire

I lUlVC n few pl'lze·wlnntng bO[l1'8 for SAle, also ror

ty-nvo head of aged SOWB have farrowed thIs spring.
Orders boolccd fOI' pigs without money till ready to

"hlp. Nothing but strictly III'Bt·cl"08 pIgs shIpped.

��;t�s: l'e.�1�;�t�l� u��'ls���:{����nS�(�a���,;e;1" pe�r.
grees." I am perBonally III cbarge of tbo herd.

T. B. EVANS, Geneva, Ill.

RUPTURE
I have thirty breeding sow., all matured anImals and

of the vory hest strains of blood. I am \IsIng three
splendid Imported bonrs, headed by tbe splendId prIze·
winner Plantagenet 2919, wInner of five II.rst prlzeB
and gold medal at th(\ leading Bhow. In Canada In 18i11.
I am now prepared to tl1l orders for pIgs of eIther sex

. not akin, or for matured anlmalB. PrIces reasonable.
SatIsfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
list, free.' s. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Xllnltlll.

IMPOBTERS AND BREEDERS OF

106 Head af Stallions just arrived from En·
rope. Cboloe .took for sale on eaoy terma. We won

811 the leadlIllr prize. at Xaneae Btate Fair last fall.
Send for Ilhl�trftted OBtalo ae, trte on appllcatloD.,
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Over-loading Is a fruitful source of balky
horses.

.. Golden Medical Discovery" - the gteat
blood purlft_e_r_. _

Don't spoil your horse's temper by losing
your own. It never pays to get mad at a
horse.

Cows about to come In should be watched;
and, as their time approaches, reduce their
fgodl to prevent garget and other troubles,
giving plenty of good, sound hay.

Kansas leads the states In railroad build
Inlt In 1887, with 692 miles the first half of
the year. Texas follows with 489, then comes
N...brask:a with 331; and Dakota with 304,
and. so on down to MassachusCJtts with 11.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are delighted with It
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louts.

It ls.proposed to construct au undorground
railway In Ohteago, It Is designed to lay a

tunnel thirty· five feet under the streets,
reaching all Quarters of the city. The lines
on the principal streets would comprise four
tunnels, two each for trains moving In dif
ferent directions, and approached by stair
cases from the street corners at Intervals I of
about half a mile. The system will be sim
Ilar ill design to the underground railways
of Paris and London.

THE . VillLB88 MONITOR.
- "

-IS-

UNEQUALED.
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

only suc

cessful Ro

tary Power
1ntheWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AG::&NTS.

No. 621 Commercial St•• A'l'CIISON. EAS.

T. -W-. BOIES'
AU'l'OMA'l'IC NON -FBEEZING

ST��E 'WATBaII� Ta�U�B.Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and ne commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security sat
isfactory no person has ever had to walt a day ,..t-K�4'for money. Special low rates en large loans. RELiABLPurchase money mortgages bought. .ADW.'

T. E. BOWMAN & Co., .tlD....Bank of Tepeka Butlding, (upper floor,) RAKE".. ··,
r-:"'�'"""""

___..-
Topeka, Kae. S II:oT _

Here Is an Indiana chicken story, tele-
----------------

graphed from Indianapolis to Chicago: "A FAMILY CANNING.
novel slJl;ht was witnessed here yesterday as

MUDGE PATENT APPARATUS received from
a result of the hlgh temperature of the past the Btsmarck Fair Committee thl. award: .. That It
th ee weeks Some tim ago Q firm received po••e••e. Ol'eatmerit InB(mple alid oermanen:prMer·r • � W

oauon. of fruit. and vegetsblea," It liTe. woman an
a consignment of eggs packed In noxes, The independence for her work. a. with thl. npparatu••1<6

egO's were placed in storage and this morn- cans thirty-two quarts per Rour. and al1 thejlnejlavor.
... of the fruita, are retained a. If rreah-gstnered from

lng the consignee opened them. When the the garden. Cooking I'erfect. with gr.at .avlng of
labor. Prices-Of t-quart Cannery. 85.00: IJ.tl-quartlid was removed the low call of chickens Cannery. 87.00: 2-quart Cannery. 810.00. Will pay It.

sounded in his ears. One entire layer of flr.t cost In one day'. work. Agent. wanted In every
county. County right. for sale, �peclallnducement.

egl?;s was found to be hatched out and ill.. a glvon to anyone who will secure flfty customers In

few minutes afterwards fifteen orphans one county. l17'I!:or term•• etc .• addre••
CRAS, F. MUDGE. Eskrldge, Kaa.aa,

picked their way through the shell fl. An-
other layer began to hatch out at.noon, and
it now looks all if all would hatch."

Patented In the United State •• November 10. 1885.
Patented In Canada, January 18. 1886.

The Best and CheaDBstAntomatlcWatertngTrongh
Em Presented to the Public,

No patent ever issued has taken so favor-
ably with the stockmen. _

Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas
State Agrloultural College, Manhattan: JOHN
WHITE, Live liltook Sanitary Commissioner.
and hundreds of other prominent live stock
breeders.

No\v III tlte Time to Secure Territory,
ItS the Troughs 8e!� on 841ht, and when onoe In
troduoed become a neoesslty to all parties
raising stook. .

� Troughs sent on trial to responalble par
ties giving referenoes.
For prloe of territory, terms and informa

tion, addreSij
GOODWIN 8G BISHOP.

DELPHOS, KUiSAS.

Baabnars' P&tant Lml-Tra&d Borsa-Ponra,
The Pension Bureau is in receipt of a

large number of letters frem pensioners un
der the Mexican pension act of January 29,
1887, asking why payment does date
from date ()f "passage of the act. As a

general answerto these inquiries the com

missioner desires it stated that by the terms
of the law payment can only be made from
January 29, 1ii87, where the penstoner has
reached thjl age of 62 years prier to that
date, and where till! pensioner reaches the
age of 62 subsequent to that date payment
wlll be made from that date. 'rhus, If the
pensioner was 62 years of age on March 1,
1886, he Will be paid from January 29,1887.
If he was 62 years old March 1, 1887, he
would be paid from that date. This does
not apply to applicants on the grounds of
disability and dependence.

Heebners' Improved Threshing Machines,
Fodder-Cuttors, Corn-Shellers, Wooel-Saws,
Field-Rollers. Extraordinary sucoess witlll
latest Improvements. Catawuues Free.

HEEBNER & SONS. LANSDALE, PA.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCEi

_The Lightning Hay Press.

The best Farm, Garden, �oultry Yard, Lawn,
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates,
Perfect Automatic Gate. Gheapest and Neatest.
Iron Fences. Iron and 'C,ire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and otherwire work. BestWire Stretch
er and Plier. Ask dealers in 'hardware, or address,
8EDCWICK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.

---------

Are You Going South?
If BO, it is of great Importance to you to be

fully informed as to the oheapest, most direet
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase your ttoket via the route that will
subjeot you to no delays, and by whloh through
trains arc run. Before you start, you should • We manufacture Hydruu-
provide yourself with 0. map and time table of lio, Jetting, Artesian and uus
the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Soott & Gulf Well Maohinery. Business
:a.. R.l. the only dlreot route from and via Kan- pays large protlts ; smull oup-
sas City to all points In Eustern and Southern ita! needed; plenty of work.
Kansas, SouthwestMissouri, and Texas. Prao- Aome Wind Mills. puml.lStloally the only route from the West to all and appliance. Speciu _

S.outhern clttes. Bntlre trains with Pullman TubeWell Pipe. Send
.

Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Reollning 14c. and we will ',F
Chair Cars. Kansas CI�y to Memphis: through mail or ex-
Sleeping Car, Kansas City to New Orleans. No press
ohange of oars of any otass, Kansas City to

..'111.��'����:Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rook, Hot Springs, Eu·
rekll. Springs, Fort Smith, Van Bm'on, Fayette
ville, and all points in Arkansas. Scud for a
larll''' map. Send for a copy of our "Missouri
and Kal'lsas Farmer" an 8-page Illustrated
paper, oontainiM' full and reliable Information
In relation to� great States ofMissouri and
Kansu. Is_d monthl, and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD/
fl. P. & T. A., Kansas Ch;Y.

()BEAP WATER PRO·OIl:. Applledbro"" ....
STRONG ..' n Piltent method
In � the time and � tbQ·labo� of nny other way. DOCI not
rus .. nOI" rattle. It. Is an Economical and DURABLE
8UB8'l'ITUTE ror l'LASTElton walla. Ornamental
VARPET8 and RUG 8 or same uUltcrlcl, ('.hcDPer and
better t.ha.n 011 Cloths. O:::;CataJogue eud SampIca Free.

W.H.FAY" CO.CAMDEN,N.J.
8'1. LOl:1lS. lIINNIIIAPOUS. OHABAo _

you.
charges pre
pnid. the flll�·
est. most oompllcl'. '"

most elegant Cntu- �1;;jl'
logue publlshed In 01"" tin" ,,",'I

(:HICA\la TI,I�UL,A!I WELL CO,. CIlIIiAIlIl. IIJ•.

fha.,���;n:�r��ee� COW TIE
PUBhes tham back when standing,
draw. them torward when lying

, down. and keeps them olean. 011'

� cnlar free. It yon mention this 1>'
I per. .Q.O.NEWTQN,Blltllvta,W.

11,000 MIL•• IN TN. BY. M,
With Elegant Through Trains cuntalnllli Pullma"
Palace Sleephlg, Dining and Ch!!LFa". betwe".I!the 'allowing prolllinent clUe...... 'olit change:
CHICACO, PEORIA,

-

I'

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CIT�,
.

DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY. .

BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,
KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, .

ATCH,S9N, TOPEKA,'"
I

LEAVENWORTH,·.' -

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running dally over this per'ect systelll, palling

. Into and Ihrough the Imporlant CIties and
Towns In the great States-o'

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, . COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depot, tor all Dolnt' In the
Stites and Territories. EAST,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.
�omatter where you are going, purchase your ticket
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally TraIns via this Line between KANSAS CITY",LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. lOSEPH and DEli

MOINESU COUNCIL II.!.UFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.

.

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. lOSEr" and
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Chlnge.
J. F. BARNARD, O."·L M••.• K. 0., 'T. J•• 0. B••N.

H. 4 8T. J•• IT. JOIEflH.
A. C. DAWES, Cll!N'L P•••• AG·T. K. G., IT. ", oil 0. e. AN.

H•• IT. ,,_, IT. JoIIPK.

ONLY LINE RUNl{lNG

3DAJ:L�';:�AJ:NS 3
S'l'. LOtrIS & XANSAS CI'l'Y.

Double Daily Line of Free Reolining Chair
Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS (JITY. and
Reclining Chair Ours Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2

ST. LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, liS.

. THE IRON XOUNTAIN ROUTE
Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIpringll
of Arkansas. and the most direct route

to all potnts In 'I'exas,

Only one change of oars St. Louis to San Fran
- cisco.

Throu.�h Pullman Buffet Sleeping (Jarll

to Memphis, Mobile, Malvern, Houston. Gal
veston, and all principal Southern pointe.
Informntlon oheerfully furnished by Com-

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.

Gen'l Traffio Ma-q., r:iT. LOUIII, Mo.

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
-TIME (JARD:

ATLANTIO EXPRESS.

Arrives from Ohioago 12:25 p, m.
Leaves for Chicago 2:i5 p. m.

Depot, Union Paoi1lo R. R., North Topeka.

ALMA AOOOMMODATION.
,

Arrives at Topeka 11:50 a. m.
Arrlvee at North Topeka 12:00noon.
Leaves North Topeko. 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Topeka 1:10 p. m.
From orosslng R. R. stfeet and C., 1t. & N.

traok, North Topeka.
'

prALL TRAINS ·!'tUN .DAILY.

IHIS PAPERIBO,..1llelnPhfladeIPhtaat {;he N8w.pa�r Advel'
_ _ tlslng Agency of Messrs.
• W. AYlER A .O�.� ourallthorlzed aaenta.
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THE--

I

, -,
• I

_ . SQUARE CORNER�
, �GANG PLOW.

They Plow a Level Furrow
I

-ON-

CORN GROUND', •

I
,

A.ND

i
L

C'"UT

Twenty to Twenty-two Inches
�l::nE]

With Same Team as, Required for an Ordinary

SIXTEEN'-INCH SULKY.
'

Write Us for Descriptive Circulars.
;!

.Address, '�j'
BRADLEY, WHEELER & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.


